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ACADEMIC 
CALENDARS 
ACADEMIC CALENDAR, 1998-99 
SUMMER SESSION 1998 
Apr. 14-Apr. 24. . Toucl llone Registratio n period 
Apr. 27-May 19, Mon.-Tues. . La te registration , lkgi.strar's O ll ice 
May 18, Mon. . . .. Three- and eight-week classes begin 
.June 5, Fri. . ... .. ... .... ... .. .. Three-week session last day o f cl<~sses 
.June G, Sat. ......... ... .. .... Three-week session exa m inations 
.June 6, Sm. . Three-week session enc.ls 
July 3 Fri . . .. .. ... Eight-week session last day o f cl asses 
Jul y 6- 10, Mon.-Fri . . .. .. Eight-week session examinations 
.July 10, Fri . ..... ......... .. Eight-week session enc.ls 
Aug. ·19, Wee.I . . ........ .. Summer D ipl oma Dare 
SUMMER PROGRAM ABROAD 
.Jul y 6-Aug. 9 ....... .... ... .... ... ... Carnhric.lge U ni versity , Eng land 
<Course o fferings are taught by University o f l{ichmo n c.I law faculty and 
Cambridge University law facu lty.) 
FALL SEMESTER 1998 
Mar. 23-27 Mon.-Fri . 
Aug. 19, Wee.I . 
Aug . 24, Mon. 
Aug. 30, Sun. 
Aug. 3 1, Mon. 
Sept. 4, Fri. 
Sept. 7, Mon. 
Sept. 11 , Fri .... ..... .. . .. 
Sept. I I , Fri . 
Oct. 9, Fri . 
Oct. 9, Fri. 
Oct. 14, Wee.I. 
Oct. 27-30, Tues.- Fri. 
...... Hegistration 
. .... O rientation (new sLLJdents) 
. Classes beg in , 8:30 a.ni. 
.. No-fee ac.lc.l / c.lrop perio d enc.ls 
. ..... Fee ac.lc.l / c.lrop period begins 
.. .. . Ac.le.I period and audit opt.i on enc.ls 
Labo r Day (classes meet) 
. .. . No-record drop period enc.ls , 5:00 p .m . 
. ..... Last clay for third-yea r studen ts to fil e ror 
degree 
.... Last day to w ithdraw l"rom class 
. Fall Break beg ins arter last class-
yea rs 1 and 3 on ly. 
. ... Classes resume 
Spring term registra tio n fo r continuing 
students 
Nov. 24, Tues. Thanksgiving ho liday hegins arter c lasses 
Nov. 30, Mon. .... ... .... ... . Classes resume 
Dec. 4, Fri ...... ............ .. ........ Last day o f" cl asses 
Dec. 5-6, Sat.-Sun . . ..... Study period 
Dec. 7-18, Mon.-Fri . . ..... Fall term examinations 
Dec. 18, Fri . . ..... .......... . . Fall t.erm enc.ls 
SPIUNG SEMESTEn 1999 
Jan. 11 , Mon. 
.J an. ·11 , Mon. 
.J an. 15, Fri . 
Jan. 16, Sa t. .. ... ....... ... .. 
.J an. 18, 1vlon. 
.Jan. 22, Fri . 
Jan. 29, Fri . 
Feil. 26, Fri . 
Mar. 5, Fri .. 
Ma r. 15, Mon . ...... . 
Registration fo r new and re-enteri ng 
students 
.... . Classes beg in 
. .... No-fee ac.lc.l / drop period enc.ls 
.. ... Fee ac.lc.1 / c.lrop period begins 
..... Fall Diploma Date 
.. Ac.le.I period and audit oprio n enc.ls 
. ....... No-record drop period enc.ls, 5:00 p .m . 
. ... . Last day to vv ithdr;\w from class 
. ... .. Spring vaca tion begins aft er last class 
. ..... Classes resume 
1 • Aca de m ic Cale nda rs 
Apr. 23, Fri. . ...... ... ... ... Last clay of classes 
Apr. 24-25, Sat.-Sun . Study period 
Apr. 26-May 7, Mo n.-Fri . . ...... Spring term examinations 
May 7, Fri. Spring term ends 
May 8, Sat. .. .. .... ... ..... .. ... Law School Spring Commencement 
May 9, Sun ........... .. ...... ..... .... University Bacca laureate Service 
ACADEMIC CALENDAR, 1999-00 
SUMMER SESSION 1999 
The Summer School Calendar for 1999 wi ll be announced during the fall 
1998 term. 
FALL SEMESTER 1999 
Mar. 22-26, Mo n.-Fri. .... 
. .. Hegistratio n 
Aug . 17, Tues. . ...... . Orientation (new students) 
Aug. 23, Mon. .. Classes begin 
Aug. 29, Sun. . ...... .. No-fee add/ drop period ends 
Aug. 30, Mon. . .. . Fee add/ drop period begins 
Sept. 3, Fri .. ....... ....... ... ......... Acid pe riod and audit option ends 
Sept. 6, Mo n. .... ....... .. . Labor Day (classes meet) 
Sept. 10, Fri . .. . . ... .... ... . . ... No-record dro p period ends, 5:00 p.m. 
Sept. 10, Fri. . . . ... Last day for third-yea r students to fil e for 
Oct. 8, Fri. 
Oct. 8, Fri. 
Oct. 13, Wed. 
Oct. 26-29, Tues.-Fri. 
Nov. 23, Tues. 
Nov. 29, Mon. 
Dec. 3, Fri . ....... ........ . 
Dec. 4-5, Sat.-Sun . 
Dec. 6-17, Mon.-Fri . 
Dec. 17, Fri. 
SPIUNG SEMESTER 2000 
Jan. 10, Mon. 
degree 
Last day to withdraw from class 
. Fall Break begins after last class-
years 1 and 3 only . 
. . . Classes resume 
.. Spring i:e rm registratio n for continuing 
stude nts 
Thanksgiving holiday begins after classes 
. . Classes resume 
. . Last day o f classes 
. ....... Study period 
. ....... Fall te rm examinations 
. ...... Fall term ends 
.. Registratio n for new and re-entering 
students 
Jan . 10, Mon. . .. . Classes begin 
Jan. 14, Fri .. . ....... No-fee add/ drop pe riod ends 
Jan . 15, Sar. . Fee acid/ drop period begins 
Jan. 21, Fri. . Add period and audit option ends 
Jan. 28, Fri. . ..... .... No-record drop period ends, 5:00 p.m. 
Feb. 25, Fri. . Last day to withd raw from class 
Mar. 3, Fri . ... . . Spring vaca tio n begins afte r last class 
Mar. 13, Mon. . Classes resume 
Apr. 21, Fri. . .......... .. .... ... .. Last clay of classes 
Apr. 22-23, Sar. -Sun. . Study period 
Apr. 24 -May 5, Mon.-Fri. . .. Spring te rm examinations 
May 5, Fri. ................ ... .......... Spring term ends 
May 6, Sar. .... Law School Spring Comme ncement 
May 7, Sun. ............... . Unive rsity Bacca laureate Se1vice 
'Each term the 
Registrar publishes 
a detailed academic 
calendar ro inform 
the University 
community of time 
schedules and 
deadlines. Dates 
shown here are 
subject to change. 
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DIRECTORY 
Board of Trustees 
Officers 
Austin Brockenbrough ill, Rector 
Gilbert M. Rosenthal, Vice Rector 
William E. Cooper, Ph.D. President 
Carolyn R. Martin, Secrelary 
Herbert C. Peterson, Assistant Secretaiy and 
'/ieasurer 
Corporate Trustees 
(excluding Emeritus 'frustees) 
Term Expiring June 30, 1998 
Lewis T. Booker,J.D., LLD, Richmond, Va. 
Ann Carol Marchant, Richmond, Va. 
Lawrence E. Matthews, Vienna, Va. 
Richard L Morrill, Ph.D., LH.D. , 
Richmond, Va. 
Claire M. Rosenbaum, Ph.D. , 
Manakin-Sahot, Va. 
Gilbert M. Rosenthal, Nicbmond, Va. 
Richard L Sharp, l?icbmond, Va . 
Robert S. Ukrop , Richmond, Va. 
G • D i re c l ury 
Sara R. Wilsonj.D. , Rich mond, Va . 
Marshall B. Wishnack, Nich rnond, Va. 
Term Expiring June 30, 1999 
Otis D. Costonjr. , Mcl ean, Va . 
John R. Davis Jr. , Richmond. Va. 
William H. Gray ill, LLD., Fai1fa:x, Va. 
R. Clint Hopkins , Chesapeake, Va. 
Thomas H. Neuhoff, Dallas, 7.\:. 
Robert D. Seabolt, Richmond, Va. 
Stanley F. Pauley, Richmond, Va. 
Elaine). Yeatts, Richmond, Va. 
Term Expiring June 30, 2000 
Austin Brockenbrough III, Nichm.ond, Va . 
Dale P. Brown, Cincinnati, Oh. 
Mar tha A. Carpenter, M.D., D.Sc., 
Charlottesville, Va. 
Grace E. Harris, Ph.D., Richrnond, Va .. 
Walter A. Harrow Jr. , Deltaui!le, Va. 
Robert E. Rigsby, Richmond, Va. 
f:. Claiborne Robins Jr., LLD, Richmond, Va . 
Susan G. Quisenberry, Nicbmond, Va. 
'ferm Expiring June 30, 2001 
}lobert F. Brooks Sr .J.D., Rich mond, Va . 
}lobert L Burruss Jr.,J.D. , Nichmund, Va . 
John B. Clarke, Nichmond, \la. 
Edward Eskandarian, Huston, Mass. 
John D. Gottwald, Richmond, \la. 
J· Earlene Jessee, Nichmond, \la. 
Thomas C. Leggett, D.C.S. , South Boston, Va . 
Pennis A. Pryor, Nichmond, \la. 
frederick P. StampJr.J.D., Wheeling, 
West \la. 
H. Norman Schwarzkopf, D.LS. , 'J'ampa, Fl. 
'frustees Emeriti 
f)oyd D. GottwaldJr., D.C.S. 0 999), 
Nichmond, \la 
William B. Graham 0998), lruington, \la. 
Joseph A.Jenn.in.gs, D.S.C. ( 1997), Rich-
mond, \la. 
Robert C. King Sr. (J 999), Nichmond, \la . 
W. Dortch Oldham, LLD. (2000), 
Nashui/le, Tenn. 
David P. Reynolds, D.C.S. 0 999), 
!?ichrnond, \la. 
Charles H. Ryland, LLB., LLD. 0 998), 
Warsaw, \la . 
Frances A. Stallard, D. Hum. ( 1999), 
Nichmund, \la. 
Henry F. Stern, (2000), Nichmond, Va . 
F. Cadyle Tiller, D.C.S. (]999), Palm City , Fl. 
C. PorterVaughanJr., D.C.S. 0 999), 
Nichnwnd, \la. 
Clinton Webb, D.C.S. (2000), Richmond, Va . 
E. Carlton Wilton, 0998), Richmond, \la . 
Administration 
The University 
William E. Cooper, President 
E. Bruce Heilman, CZ1a ncellor 
Richard L Morrill, Chancellor and University 
Prq/essor 
George M. Mocllin., Cbcmcellor J.::meritus 
Zeddie P. Bowen, Vice President and Provost 
Leonard S. Goldberg, Vice President, SI 1.1dent 
;t//c1frs 
Herbert C. Peterson, \lice President, Bus iness 
and Finance a nd 7 i-easurer 
D. Chris Withers, Vice President, Deuelopment 
and Un iversity Relations 
Carolyn R. Martin, lixecutive Assistant to the 
President 
Carolyn S. Boggs, Un iuersily Registrar 
Charles S. Boone, Direc/01"Q/ Athletics 
David D. Burhans, CZ1aplain to the University 
Jaines Rettig, University Librarian 
University Deans 
James L Narduzzi, Dean, School o/ 
Continuing Studies 
John R. Pagan, Dean, 'JZ1e 7: C. Williams 
School q/Law 
Patricia C. Harwood, Uean, Westharnpton 
College 
David E. Leary, Dean, School o/A rts and 
Sciences 
Richard A. Mateer, Dean, l?ichrnond College 
J. Randolph New, Dean, 'JZ1e !.:.'.Claiborne 
Robins Scbool q/B11siness 
Jolu1 W. Rosenblum, J.Jecm ,j epson Schou/ Q/ 
Leadersh1jJ Studies 
Painela W. Spence, Dean q{Ad1'nissio11 
Law School 
John R. Pagan.,J.D., D.Phil., Dea n 
w. Clark Williams,Jr.,J.D., Associate 
Dean 
Kristine Marzolf, J.D., Associate Dea n 
Beverly D. Boone, Directo1; Career Seruices 
Timothy L Coggins, J.D., M.S.LS., 
Director, La 1u Lihrcuy 
Michelle L. Hahman., Director q/ Admissions 
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Faculty 
The year given des ignates the year of appointment. T he year w ith () is the year of first appointment:. 
Bacigal, Margaret I. , Associate Clinical Professor of Law and Administrative Director of !be 
Clinical Placement Pmgram; 1990 
13.A. (Ma1y Ba ldwin College), ]. D . (University of Richmond) 
Bacigal, RonaldJ., Pmfessor of Law; 1971 
B.S. (Concord College) , LLB. (Washington and Lee University) 
Bartges, Kelley H., Associate Clinical Professor of Law and Director of tbe Youth Advocacy 
Clinic; 1994 
B.A. (Converse College), M.Ecl. (Clemson University) , J.D. (Un iversity of Richmond) 
Berryhill, W. Wade, Professor of Law; 1976 
B.S. (Arkansas State University), J.D. (University of Arkansas) , LLM. (Columbia University) 
Brennan, David A., Assistant Professor of Law; 1997 
13.B.A. (Florida Atlantic University), J.D., LL.M. (Universi ty of Flo rida) 
Bryson, W. Hamilton, Professor of Law; 1973 
13.A. (Hampden-Sydney College), LL.B . (Harvard University), LL.M. (University of 
Virg inia), Ph.D. (Cambridge University) 
Coggins, Timothy L., Director, Law Library, Associate Professor of Law; 1997 
B.A. <North Carolina Wesleyan), M.S. (Simmons College) , 
.J.D. (North Carolina Central University) 
Douglass, John G. , Assistant Pro/essorofLaw; 1996 
13.A. (Dartmouth College), J .D. (I-larva rd University) 
Eisen , Joel B. , Associate Prof essor o/ Law; 1993 
B.S. (Massachusetts Institute o f Techno logy), .J. D. (Stanford University) 
Heen , Mary L. , Professor of law; 1992 
B.A. <Ya le University), M.A.T. (Harvard Universi ty) , J. D . (University of Californ ia at 
Berkeley), LL.M. (New York University) 
Herbert, MichaelJ. , Professor of Law; 1982 
A.B. Qohn Carroll University) , ].D. (Un iversity of Michigan) 
al-Hibri, Azizah Y. , Professor of Law; 1992 
B.A . (American University o f Beirut), M.A. (Wayne State University), 
Ph.D., J D. (University of Pennsylvania) · 
Hodges, Ann C. , Projessor o/Law; 1988 
B.S. (Un iversity of North Carolina at Chapel H ill), M.A. (University of Ill ino is), 
JD. <Northwestern University) -
Johnson, J. Rodney, C. L.U ., ProjessorofLaw; 1970 
13.A. , J.D. <The College o f William and Mary) , LLM. (New York Universi ty) 
Jones, John P. , Proj essor of Law; 1982 
13.A. (Marquette University), .J.D. (Un iversity o f San D iego) , LLM. (Ya le Un iversity) 
Kelleher, Leslie M. , Associate Prqfessor of Law; 1992 
LL.13. (University o f Manitoba), LL.M. (Columbia Un iversity) 
Leedes, Gary C., PrqfessorofLaw; 1973 
L~.S. (University of Pennsylvania), LLB . (Temple University) , 
LL.M ., S.J.D. (Harvard University) 
Murphy, Danie l T. , Proj essor of Law and Director, International Studies; 1976 
13.A. , J.D. (Vi llanova University), LL.M. (Columbia University) 
Pagan, John R. , Dean, Prqfessor of Law; 1997 
A.13 . (The College of Will iam and Mary) , M.Litt. (Oxford University) , 
J.D. (J-larvard University), D.Ph il. (Oxford Un iversity) 
8 • /JireC/o ry 
Smolla, Rodney, George 8. Allen Pr<~/essor of Law; 1998 
B.A. (Ya le Un iversity), JD. (Duke University) 
Shepherd, Robert E., Jr., Pr()fessor ()/Law; 1978 
B.A ., LL.13. (Washington & Lee University) 
Stubbs, Jonathan K. , Pro/essor (){law; 1989 
13.A. (Haverford College), 13.A. (Oxford University), J.D. (Ya le University), 
LL.M. (Harvard University) 
Swisher, Peter N. , Pr()/essor ()/Law; 1974 
13.A. (Amherst College), M .A. (Stan fo rd Un iversity), j.D. (University o f Ca li forn ia, 
Hastings College o f Law) 
Volenik, Adrienne, Assistant Clinical Pro.lessor of Law and Director, Mental Disabilities 
law Clinic; 1996 
13.A. (Marietta College), JD. (Un iversity o f Maryland) 
Williams, W. Clark, Jr., Associate Dean, Projessor of Law and Director, Clinical Placement 
Prograrn; 1979 
B.A. (Brown University) , .J.D. (Vanderbi lt University) 
Wolf, Michael A., Pr()/'essor ()/Law and His!OIJI; 1988 
13.A. (Emory Un ive rsity), J D. (Georgetown Univers ity), A.M., Ph.D. (Harvard Un iversity) 
Zwier, PaulJ., Pr()fessor of Law; 1981 
B.A. (Calv in Co llege), ].D . (Pepperdine Univers ity), LL.M. (Temple U niversity) 
Adjunct Faculty 
Allen, Charles M. , AdiunctAssista nt Pr()fessor ()/ Law; 1996 
B.S. (Un ited States Military Academy) , J D . (Harva rd Un ive rsity) 
Bauer, Mary C. , Adjunct Assistant Pi·()fessor ()fla w; 1995 
Fl.A. CT'IH.: College o f W illiam and Mary), J.D. (University o f V irg inia) 
Beckner, Pamela B. , Adiu.nct Assistanl Professor ()/laUJ; 1995 
H.A. (Sa lem Co llege), M.S.W. (Virginia Commonwea lth University), 
.l . D. (University o f Richmo nd) 
Benjamin, Steven D., Ac{iuncl Assistant Pr()f'essor ()/ l aUJ; l 997 
B.A. <East Carolina Un iversity), .J.D . (University of m chmond) 
Benos, William J. , Ad/11 ncl Associale Professor ()/Law; 1995 
LL. B. (University o f Western O ntario) , .J .D. (Un iversity o f Richmond) 
Brown, Orran L. , Adju ncl Assistant Prq/essor ()fla w; 1997 
13 .A. (H ampden -Syd ney College) , J. D . ( Harvard U niversi ty) 
Bugen-Campbell, Margery A., Adiunct Assis/an! Pr()fessor o/law; 1995 
B.A. (James Mad ison University) , .J.D . (The Co llege o f Wi lliam and Mary) 
Burtch, Jr., Jack W. , Adj11nc1 Assis/ant Pr()f'essor o/Lc11u; 1994 
JU \ . (Wes leyan U niversity) , .J.D . (Vanderbilt University) 
Cardwell, Claire G. , Ad/11 ncl Assisi an! Prqf'essor o/La w; 1992 
IU \ . (U niversit y of Vi rg inia ) , .J.D. (Un iversity o f Richmond) 
Collins, Christopher J., Adj11 ncl Assis/an! Pr()f'essoroflal/J; 1997 
l l.i\ . (George Mason Unive rsity) , JD. (Col lege o f William and Ma ry) 
Comey, James B. , Adj11ncl Assh;tanl Pro,fessor ()/lat/I; 1994 
11.S. (The Co llege o f Wi l liam and Mary) , .J.D. (U nive rsity o f Chicago) 
Cooley, Craig S. , Adjuncl Assis/an! Pmf'essor of l {///I; 1997 
11.i\., M.A., .J.D . (Unive rsit y o f l{ichmond) 
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Cosby, James C. , Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law; 1995 
B.A. (Vi rginia Military Institute), JD. <university o f Richmond) 
Cushmac, Anne Marie, Adjunct Assistant Professor q/Law; 1997 
B.A. <un iversity o f Virgin ia), J .D. (University o f Richmond) 
Dabney, Jr., H. Slayton, Adjunct Assistant Prqfessor o/ Law; 1997 
B.A., J D. (University of V irginia) 
Decker, Marla Graff, Adj unct Assistant Prqfessor of Law; 1996 
B.A. <Gettysburg College), J.D. (University of Richmo nd) 
DesPortes, Betty Layne, Adjunct Assistant Projessor of Law; 1997 
B.A. (University of South Carolina), M.S. (Virginia Commonwea lth University) 
j.D. <Univers ity of Virginia) 
Fairman, Ralph P., Adjunct Associate Prqfessor q/La w; 1994 
B.A. (The Johns Hopkins University) , M.D . (University o f M issouri) 
Fox, Byron E. , Adjunct Associate Prq/essor q/Law; 1997 
B.A. <New York University), LLB. (Un iversity of V irg inia) 
Freeman-Jones, Kathryn, Adjunct Assistant Professor q/Law; 1997 
B.S. (West Virginia University), JD. (George Mason Univers i ty) 
Ghartey-Tagoe, Khowo, Adjunct Assistant Prq/essor q/ Law; 1996 
B.A . (McGi ll University), JD. (Duke University) 
Goodman, Michael L., Adjunct Assistant Pro.fessor o/ Law; 1997 
B.A., J.D. <University o f Virginia) 
Grady, Carolyn V. , Adjunct Assistant Professor o/Law; 1992 
rl.A . <Sk idmore College), J .D. <Boston Co llege) 
Hassell, Hon. Leroy R. , Adjunct Professor o/ Law; 1994 
B.A. <Un iversity o f Virginia), J.D. (H arvard University) 
Hiller, George L. , Adjunct Associate Professor q/Law; 1995 
B.A. <Uni versity of New Mexico), M .l.M. (American Graduate School o f lnt:ernati o n :il 
Management) , J.D. <University o f Hichmond) 
Hodges, Robert L. , Adjunct Assistant Prq/essor of Law; 1993 
B.A. <un iversity of North Caro l ina), JD. (George Mason Unive rsity) 
Hulburt, Barbara L. , Adjunct Assistant Prqfessor q/ Law; 1994 
13.A. <Swa rthmore College), J.D. <Stanford University) 
Kelly, John F. , Adjunct Pro.fessor of Law, 1996 
13.A., LLB. <University o f Richmo nd), LL.M. (The College o f Williarn and M ary) 
Kent, Hon. Donald H. , Adjunct Associate Prqfessor o/ Law; 1998 
B.A. , J.D. (University of Richmond) 
Lacy, Hon. Elizabeth B. , Adjunct Prqfessor of Law; 1994 
B.A. <Sa int Mary's College), j.D. <university o f Texas), LL.M. <un iversit y o f Vi rg inia) 
Langhorne, III, Thomas N. , Adjunct Assistant Prq/essor of Law; 1995 
ll .A. (Virginia Po lytechnic Institute and Sta te University), M.P.A . (!)rake Un iversi ty). 
J.D. (Un iversity o r l{ichmonc.l) 
Lauck, M. Hannah, Adjunct Assistant Prq/essor o/ Law; 1997 
13.A. <Welles ley College), J.D (Ya le Un iversity) 
Luck, Lawre nce E. , Adjunct Assistant Professor q/ Law; 1992 
A.II. <The College of Wi lliam and Ma ry) , JD. <University o f V irg in ia) 
Marra, Christine E. , Adjunct Assistant Pruj essor of Law; l993 
B.A. (Unive rsity of Virg inia), .J.D . (University of Hichmo nd) 
I U • IJirec lury 
McDaniel, Dana D. , Adju nct Assistant Professor of Law; 1998 
13 .S. (Virg in ia Polytechnic Insti tute and State U niversity), 
].D. (The College o f William and M ary) 
Mcintyre, Charles W. , Adjunct Assista nt Prof essor of Law; 1997 
B.A . <Unive rsity of South Caro lina) , j.D. (Northwestern University) 
Mezzullo, Louis A. , Adjunct Pro.fessor of Law, 1976 
13.A., M.A. (University o f M ary land), J.D . (University of Richmond) 
Mugel, Christopher J. , Adjunct Assistant Proj essor of Law; 1994 
B.A. (University of Rochester), JD. (University o f Virginia) 
Nash, Catherine E. , Adju nct Associate Prq/essor q/Law; 1991 
B .A., M.S. W. (Virg inia Commonwealth University) , J.D. (University of Richmond) 
O'Donnell, Kimberly B., Adju nct Assistant Prqfessor ()/Law; 1998 
B.A. (Mary Baldw in College), M .P. S. (Loyola University), 
J D. (University o f Richmond) 
Olson, Nina E. , Adju nct Assista nt Prqfessoi· q/La w; 1996 
A .B . (Bryn Mawr College) , j.D. (North Caro lina Central University), 
LL. M. (Georgetown University) 
Randall, Jayne B. , Adjunct Assista nt Prq/essoi· o/ Law; 1994 
B.A. (Alma College), j.D . (Thom as M. Cooley Law School) 
Rigsby, Michael L. , Adju nct Prof essor q/Law; 1986 
B.S . (Virg inia Po lytechnic Institute and State University), J.D. (University o f Richmond) 
Riopelle, Brian C. , Adjunct Assista nt Prqfessor q/ Law; 1994 
B.A. (Yale U n iversity), J.D . (University o f Virginia) 
Rockwell, III, Hon. Frederick G. , Adjunct Associate Prof essor of Law; 1994 
ll .A . (Rando lph-Macon College), J.D . (Unive rsity o f Richmond) 
Rogers, Linwood I. , Adjunct Assistant Prqfessorq/Law; 1997 
B.A. (University o f Virg inia), ]. D . ( University o f Hichmoncl) 
Rohman, Thomas P. , Adjunct Associate Professor ()/ Law; 1989 
B.B .A. (Notre Dame University) , j.D . (Detroit College o f Law) 
Rubin, Mark, Adjunct Assistant Pro.Jessoi· of Law; 1996 
!\ .A . <University o f North Carolina-Chapel Hil l) , .J.D . (University o f Virg inia) 
Rudnick, Alan A. , Adjunct Assistant Professoi· ()/Law; 1997 
13 .A. (University o f Chicago), j.D. (Case Western Heserve University) 
Salomon, Claudia P. , Adjunct Assista nt Pr()fessor ()/Law; 1998 
13 .A . (Brandeis U niversity) , JD. ( Harva rd U niversity) 
Salter, Karen Donegan, Adjunct Assistant Prqjessor q/ Law; 1991 
l l.S. (V irginia Com monwea lth University), J.D. (W ashington and Lee University) 
Schroder, Kirk T. , Adju nct Assista nt Proj essor ()/Law; 1991 
13 .S.B.A., B.A., .J. D. (University o f Richmo nd) 
Spencer, Hon. Margaret P. , Adju nct Pr()/essor o/Law; 1996 
B. A. ( Howa rd University), .J.D . (University o f Virg inia) 
Spickler, Lisa S. , Adj11 net Assista nt Pr()/essor of Law; 1996 
13 .A. ( Bucknell Universi ty) , .J.D . (University o f Richmo nd) 
Spong, M. Katherine, Ad/11 net / lssistant Pm.lessor of Law; 199 l 
13.A. (U niversity o f V irginia), JD. (The College o f William and Mary) 
Taylor, Jr., Alexander L., Adju net Assis/a n/ Pr()/essor ()/Law; 1994 
l l.A . <U ni ve rsity o f Virg inia) , .J.D . (U niversity o f Richmond) 
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Tucker, John T. , Adjunct Associate Professor of Law; 1998 
B.S. <university of Vi rginia) , JD. (University of Richmond) 
Urofsky, Melvin I. , Adjunct Prq/essor q/Law; 1989 
A.B., M.A. , Ph.D. (Columbia Univers ity), JD. (University of V irginia) 
Walk, John R. , Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law; 1991 
I3.A. <The College of W illiam and Mary), JD. (University of Richmond) 
Walker, James W. , Adjunct Assis/ant Prq/essor q/Law; 1995 
B.A. <university o f Virginia), JD. (University of Richmond) 
Walker, Margare t A. , Adjuncl Assis/ant Prof essor of Law; 1997 
B.A. (University of Virginia), J.D. (University of Richmond) 
Wickham , Mary, Adjuncl Assistant Prq/essor of Law; 1996 
B.A. <Duke University), M.A. (Ya le University), 
j.D. (The College o f Wi ll iam and Mary) 
Williams, Travis R. , Adjunct Assis/ant Prq/essor q/Law; 1996 
B.A. , J .D. (Un iversity of Richmond) 
Wilmot, Edwin N., Adjunct Assistant Pro/essor o/ Law; 1995 
B.A. (Radford University), JD. (The College of W illiam and Mary) 
Windmueller, Esther J. , Adjuncl AssistanL Prof essor of Law; 1992 
B.A. (Rutgers University), J.D. <university o f Hichmond) 
Wolf, Tho mas M. , Adjuncl Associate Prq/essor q/Law; 1986 
B.A., JD. (Vanderb il t University) 
Woodley, Priscilla I. , Adjunct Assistant Prq/essor q/Law; 1991 
!3 .A. (Ya le University), .J .D. (American University) 
Faculty Emeriti 
Davis, Carle E., C.P.A. , Professor a/Law, Emeritus; 1958-1988 
B.A. (Concord College), LL. B. (University of Hichmond) 
Moenssens, Andre A., Pmfessor q/La w, Emeritus; 1973-1995 
JD. (Chicago-Kent College o f Law), LL.M . (Northwestern University) 
Law Librarians 
Birch , Paul M., Computer Services and Rejerence Librarian; 1989 
II .A. , J"v1.A., j.D. (University o f Wiscons in) 
Coggins, Timothy L. , Director, Law Libraiy, and Associate Fro/essor q/ Law; 1997 
13.A. (Nonh Carolina Wesleyan), M.S. (Simmo ns College), 
.J.D . <North Ca rolina Centra l University) 
Janto, j oyce Manna, Deputy Director; 1982 
Ll .S. (Clarion State College), M.L.S. (Un iversity of Pittsburgh), .J .D. (University of Richmo nd) 
Quarles, Brando n , t::venin~ Neference/Research Services Librarian; 1996 
II.A. (Southwestern University), M.L.S. (University o f North Texas) , 
.J.D. (Unive rsit y of Mississ ipJ1i) 
Wambold, Sally H. , J'echnical Services Librarian; 1980 
IL\. <Old l)om inion University), M.S.L.S. (University o f North Ca ro lina at Chapel Hill) 
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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
History 
The University of J{ichmond orig in;ttcd 
in 1830 and a decade later was chartered as 
J{ichrnond College, an institution o f l iberal 
ans and sciences. The Law School was es-
tablished within the college in 1870. In 1890 
the famil y of the late T.C. Williams, who had 
been a devo ted and va lued trustee, donated 
$25,000 as the nucleus o f an endowment 
for the Law School. ln recognition o f this 
g ift , the school was named The T.C. W ill-
i;11ns Schoo l o f' Law. i\t va ri ous times the 
school has received fu rther generous gifts 
fro m members o f Mr. Williams' fami ly. A 
subs ta ntia I g ift ca me th ro ugh a bequest 
'/'h e I.a w Sc h oo l• / :) 
from T.C. Wil liams, Jr. w ho, like his father, 
was long a trustee of Ri chmond College, 
and for 20 years was the chairman of the 
Executive Committee of the Boa rd of Trust-
ees. The largest of these gifts was received 
in 1952 hy bequest from A. D. Wil liams, 
another son of T.C. Williams. 
In 1976, George E. A llen, .Jr , Ashby B. 
Allen, ancl Wilbur C. Allen prov ided the ini -
ti al enclowment fo r the school 's first chair 
the George E. Allen Chair. For a number of: 
yea rs, this endowment brought to the Law 
School outstanding scholars, lawyers, and 
juclges in a variety of· fields, as v isit ing pro-
fessors teaching in the annual A llen Chair 
Seminar. As a result of recent add itions to 
the enclowrnent hy members of the Allen 
fam ily, the Allen Chai r becomes a full -time 
posi.tion on the Law School facu lty in 1998. 
Professor l{oclney A. Smolla is the first fu ll -
time occupant of the Allen Chair. 
In 1997, the Un iversity crea tecl the Ty ler 
Haynes ln terdi sciplinary Chai r o f G loba l 
Law and 13usiness. The chairholder w ill be 
a full -Lime meml)(: r of the La w School fac-
ulty, and w ill also offer courses in other 
schools and departments of the University. 
In add1t1on , the holder w ill serve as Direc-
t.or o f the Center for Glo ilal Law and Busi-
ness. The Cemer w ill suppo11 colloquia and 
p resent an annual conference drawing 
scho lars, Judges, and lawyers !ro111 the in-
ternati ona l community. The Haynes Chair 
w ill be hlled w ith a Visiting Professor for 
the 1998-99 academ ic yea r, and w ill be 
hllecl permanently for the 1999-2000 aca-
demic yea r. 
The Un ivers ity of Rich111oncl School o f 
Law is an integral part o f the University of 
R1 chmoncl. Th e Un iversity Senate o n 
w hich sit representatives of all the facu,lties 
provides for interco lleg iate cooperatio n '. 
Ultimate authori ty is vestecl in the Boa rd o f· 
Trustees and the president of the Univer-
sity. The clegrees in law are conferred by 
the corporation o f' the University o f Hich-
I ·1 • 'th e Lo 10 .\' cbu(J/ 
mond. Wh ile possessing a proud trad ition. 
the Law School continues to keep pace 
w ith the changing methods of lega l educa-
tion in o rder to prepare its graduates for the 
p ractice o f law in toclay's society. 
Accreditation 
The Law School is fu ll y accredited by 
the recogn ized standa rd izing agenc ies in 
the United States. It is a member of the 
Assoc iat io n o f A m eri ca n Law Schoo ls; it 
is o n th e a pprovecl 1 is ts o f th e 
A merican Bar Assoc iation ancl the V irg inia 
State Board o f Ba r Exa miners ; and its Ju-
ris Doctor degree is fu ll y accrecl itecl ·by 
the Hegents o f the Uni versity of t: he Stat <.:.' 
of New York. A ltho ug h each sta re has ir:-; 
own req uirem ents for adm iss ion to th e 
bar , a law d egree f ro m the Law Schoo l 
qua lifies the ho lder to seek aclm ission to 
the bar of an y state in the nat ion. 
The University of Richmond is accred-
ited by the Commissio n o n Coll eges of th <.:.' 
Southern Assoc iati o n of Coll eges :i ncl 
Schools 0866 Southern Lane, Deca tur, GA 
30033-4097; Telepho ne: 404/ 679-450[) ro 
award the assoc iate, bacca laureate, master. 
and juris doctorate degrees . The seve ral 
co ll eges and schools of the Un iversi ty 
awa rd no degrees incliviclua lly. A ll degrees 
fo r work clone in any o ne o f the schools art:.' 
conferred by the University o f Hichrnoncl . 
Location 
Th e Un iversity o f Richrnond ca rnpu :-; 
consists of 350 acres loca ted about si.x miles 
west of the center of the city of Hichmoncl . 
Virginia. The Law School building, o f· Col-
legiate Gothic architecture, was o rig in:11ly 
opened in 1954; it was en larged in 197 2. 
and 1981. [n 1991 the building vvas signifi -
cantly expa nded , renovated, and refur-
bished. The Law School building provide:-; 
modern and techni ca ll y equipped cL1ss 
room s, seminar rooms, a law library , a 
courtroom, fa culty o ffices and study, ad-
m inistrative offices, student lo unges, and 
o ffices for the Law Review and nu111erous 
other student o rganizations. 
l\ich111ond , the ca pital o f· rhe Co111mon-
wea lth o f Virg inia, is where the Virginia 
General Assembly holds its annual sessio ns 
and the Suprem e Court o f Virginia sits. The 
Federal District Court for the Eastern D is-
tri ct: o f Virginia and the United States Court 
o f Aprea ls fo r the Fourth Circuit also hold 
regular terms here. In add ition, the State 
Corporation Commiss io n , the Workers' 
Compensation Com111issio n, and many fed-
eral adminisrrative agencies ho ld hea rings 
in the city. Washington, D.C., where the 
Un ited States Suprem e Court sits, is o nly 
~1ho ut a two-hour drive away. Thus, stu-
dents find , in add itio n to the fo r111al law 
school program , unsurpassed opportunities 
f'or observation o f the lega l p rocess at work 
in various legislative, judicial, and admin-
istrntive departments o f the loca l, state, and 
f'edera I governments. 
Statement of Purpose 
The University of m chmo ncl is an inde-
pendent , privately -endowed institution o f 
higher educa tio n that provides a compre-
hens ive academ ic program fo r men and 
vvomen. fl o ffers the intimacy o f a sma ll 
university and the diverse educationa l op-
po rtunities that deri ve fro m undergraduate 
degree progra ms in the libern l arts and sci-
ences, business, and leadership studies, as 
well as graduate and pro fessio nal programs 
in law, business, and se lected areas o f the 
ans and sc iences . The University also pro-
v ides a va ri ety o f cred it and continuing 
ed ucatio n p rograms as well as cultural 
events to the larger community. Histo rically 
rel ated to the Baptist General Assoc iation 
o f' V irg inia, the University affirms its com-
mi tment to serve individ uals o f all faiths 
and persuasions. 
The educa tional objectives o f the Un i-
versity are: 
- to cultivate in students the interest ca-
pacity, and skills necessary for inde;)en-
cl ent inte llectual inquiry and life-lo ng 
lea rning; 
- to convey to students a representative 
portion of that body o f knowledge that 
has accumulated and endured through 
the history o f world cultures; 
- to encourage and aid students in the de-
velopment o f basic beliefs, va lues, and 
attitudes, including those o f cooperation 
and to lerance; 
- to assist students in selecting and prepar-
ing fo r ca reers and fo r study in grad uate 
and pro fessional schools; 
- to foster in students persona l habits that 
contribute to hea lth and physica l fitness. 
In order to achieve these objectives, the 
University is committed to: 
- an educa tio nal environment conducive 
to the develo p111ent of the w ho le person 
- intellectually, sociall y, spiritually, physi-
ca lly , and morall y; 
- an academic sell ing that guar;mtees ;incl 
encourages freedom o f' thought, expres-
sion, and association; 
- an undergraduate cu rri culum that re-
quires mastery of es.-;ential intell ectual 
too ls, awareness o f the diversity o f hu-
111an cultu ra l ex peri ences, ex tensive 
knowledge o f at least o ne area o f study, 
and opponunities fo r interdi sc iplinary 
and integrative inquiry ; 
- a fa culty dedica ted to excellent reaching 
and dialogue with students, an acti ve en-
gagement in scho larshi p , sc ientific in-
quiry, and artistic crea tivity; 
- a d iverse, largely full -Lime and residentia l 
student body rhat panicipmes in a broad 
range o f' University activities including op-
po1tunities for research, leadership, and the 
developmenr of civic responsibi li ty ; 
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- the essential resources fo r learning, such 
as libraries, laborato ries, studios, informa-
tion and communica tions technology, 
and media resources; 
- opportunities for internships, social comnl.it-
ment and public service, and other domestic 
and international learning experiences; 
- a program of varied social , spiritual, and 
physical activities that provide occasions 
for growth , fun , and fellowship 
- an administration and staff that preserve 
and enhance the University's envi ron-
ment and resources, and that represent 
the institution to the broader community 
it se1ves. 
Method of Instruction 
The educa ti onal program of the Law 
School is designed to equip its graduates to 
render the highest qua li ty of legal services, 
while instilli ng a sense of professional re-
sponsibility. Students a re trained in the 
analysis and solution of legal problems by 
the applica tion of logica l reasoning. The 
course of study is not designed to teach le-
ga l rules, but rather to provide a foundation 
fo r the application and analysis of the law 
and the development of professional skills. 
The traditional case method of instruction 
is used in many courses. However, clinica l 
educa tion and courses devoted to various 
professional skills are increasingly promi-
nent. The full -time faculty is augmented by 
a number o l· adjunct faculty members, law-
yers and judges, who offer courses in the ir 
areas of expertise. An excell ent fa culty of-
fers a curriculum that is we ll balanced in 
theoretica l and practica l courses and care-
full y selected to prepare the graduate for 
the successfu l practice of law. 
Students 
The Law School is rathe r small. Each 
yea r's entering class consists of about 160 
students, and the entire student body is ap-
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proximately 460. This size fosters close pe r-
sonal contact between faculty and students 
and a welcome air of collegiality amo ng a ll 
members o f the law school community. 
The student-faculty ratio is approximate ly 
19 to 1. 
The law students come fro m a w id e 
range o f unde rgraduate institutio ns aca-
demic majors and backgrounds . A slzable 
number of students have been involved in 
o ther endeavors between graduating from 
college and ente ring law school. They 
bring to the student body, the classroom , 
and ultimate ly the profession , perspectives 
diffe rent fro m those of recent colleae b 
graduates. In recent years, 50 percent of the 
ente ring students have been w o me n 
andabout 20 pe rcent are members of m i-
nority groups. This dive rsity enhances the 
environment in which the lea rning experi-
ence takes place. 
The first-year class is divided into t\NO 
sectio ns of about 80 students each , and the 
students have the ir first-yea r su bstantive 
classes with the same sectio n . The Lawyer-
ing Skills course is taught in small sections 
of 16 students. Class sizes in the second ancl 
third year vary according to course selec-
tion. Many upper-leve l classes a re qui te 
small. 
Library 
The William Taylor Muse Law Library. 
named for a former Law School clean , p ro-
vides students, facully, atto rneys, and oth e r 
users with access to a substantial collection 
of Anglo-American and internatio nal legal 
mate ria ls. The Libra ry , g rea tl y expa nd ed 
through the construction of a new w ing and 
extensive renovations, ho lds over 260,000 
bound volumes and microform equiva lent:-; 
and subscribes to over 3,900 legal periodicals. 
Each student has an individual carre l during 
his/her three years at the Law School, and all 
carrels are w ired for stude nts to use the ir 
laptop computers for access to the L:nv 
School's compute r network, including o n-
line library databases. 
The Library also houses a small com-
puter lab with ten computers, which also 
are connected to the Law School's com-
puter network. The Libra1y collection con-
tains all published decisions of the federal 
and appellate-level state courts, the fede ra l 
codes, and other Congressional materials, 
the codes of all 50 states, Virginia and fed-
eral ru les and regulations, and the decisions 
of selected agencies and of principal Brit-
ish and Ca nadian courts. The briefs and 
records o f cases decided by the Virginia 
Supreme Court and the U.S. Fourth Circuit 
Court of Appeals are avai lable in the Law 
Libra1y. A growing treatise collection, in-
clud ing interdisciplinary materia ls, is 
housed in the Libra1y. The Law Libra1y's in-
ternational collection is growing qu ickly 
and includes basic documents and research 
materia ls. Users can access library mate ri-
a ls through the Library's on-line catalog, 
w hich offers author, title, subject, reserve 
lists, and keyword searching. The on-line 
ca talog also provides access to the collec-
tions at the other University of Richmond 
libraries. 
The Library 's periodical collectio n in-
cludes all major law reviews and legal re-
search journals, bar association jo urnals, 
institute proceed ings, and newsletters, as 
well as the necessary indices. The Libra1y 
is a selective depository for U.S. govern-
ment documents and maintains extensive 
holdings o f the Federal Register , the Con-
p,ressional Record, Congressional commit-
tee materials, and other government publi-
cations . The Library offers access to two 
computer-assisted legal research systems, 
LEXIS and WESTLA W. Al l students receive 
software for home access to WESTLA W and 
LEXIS. Students ca n access the Law School 
compute r netwo rk at home as well. The 
Library's coll ection of CD-H.OM resources in 
increas ing and currently includes access to 
Virg in ia Law on Disc, Virginia Lawyer's 
Week~y, and selected federa l materials. 
An important fea ture of any law library 
is the accessibility of materials and services. 
The Libra1y is open 106 hours per week. 
The Libra1y staff is an expert source for stu-
de nts and fa cu lty pursuing resea rch 
projects and questio ns. The staff includes 
six professiona l librarians and 12 other sta ff 
members who assist students and other us-
ers in the use of the Law Library and its col-
lection . Law librarians teach legal research 
in the Lawyering Skills course and offer an 
Advanced Legal Research course for upper-
level students. Librarians provide 
WESTLAW and LEXIS training for first-year 
students during the Lawyering Ski ll s 
course. Advanced WESTLA W and LEXIS 
training throughout the three years furrher 
develops effective searching skills of all stu-
dents. 
The Library's home page (http :// 
law.richrnond.edu) provides additiona l in-
formation about the Libra ry and its se1vices, 
as well as links to many resources available 
through the Internet. 
Law School Computer Program 
The University of Richmond established 
an innovative computer requirernem pro-
gram in 1994 to provide students with the 
technological expertise necessary to prac-
tice law in today's society. The Law School 
was the first law school in the lJ.S. to re-
quire all entering students to own a laptop 
compute r as a condition of enroll ment, be-
ginning with the ] 994 ente ring class. By 
choosing the University of Hichrnond as the 
place to study law, students are introduced 
to computers in the way that they are be-
ing used by lawyers- as a pe rsonal , por-
table tool that is used to gather, organize, 
produce, and store the kind of information 
that is the lifeblood of the modern lega l 
practitio ner. 
Students entering law school at the Uni-
versity o f Richmond have two computer 
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options. The first option is to take advan-
tage of a University arrangement to pur-
chase the computer through a Richmond-
based computer vendor. Under this option 
students take delivery of a computer pack-
age, full y configured for immediate com-
puting and network use, during the Law 
School 's o rientation session. The second 
o pti o n is to provide an alread y-owned 
computer, printer, and software that fully 
complies w ith the technica l specificatio ns 
and requirements of the first option com-
puters. Students w ho indica te plans to en-
ter the University of Hichrnond Law School 
rece ive details regarding these two options 
during the Spring semester prio r to enro ll-
ment. 
Students use laptop computers at the 
University o f Richmond in the classroom 
and in the Library. Three classrooms in the 
Law School are w ired to allow a student to 
take his o r her computer to class for no te 
taking and classroom participation . All ca r-
rels in the Library are w ired to provide ac-
cess to the Law School computer network 
lor stuck:nts. Students use laptop comput-
er.~ lor WESTLJ\ W and LEX IS access, elec-
tronic mail , noticeboard discussio ns w ith 
pro fessors and follow classmates, sea rching 
the Internet, as well as many other uses. 
Students ca n also access the Law School 
network from home. 
The Li brary staff provides extensive 
training about connectivity and other com-
puter issues during first-yea r o ri enta ti on . 
Cornputer training profess ionals oiler be-
g inning and rev iew sess ions about w ord 
process ing, electronic mail , Internet search-
ing, and other topics throughout the yea r 
for students and faculty. 
Career Services 
The Ca reer Services O ffice o f the Law 
School ass ists all students seeking perma-
nent, summer, o r pan -rime employment. 
Staffed by a director anc.1 ca reer adv isor, the 
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o ffice provides a wide range o f services, in-
cluding general employm ent information 
and career counseling. It also schedules o n-
campus interview s for recruiters from Pri-
vate firms; federal, state, and loca l gover n-
ments; judicial clerkships; corpo rate leg,d 
departments; accounting firms; public inter-
est o rganiza tion s; and the military . Si nce: 
not all employers are able to interview stu -
dents o n campus, the Ca reer Services Of-
fice aids students in app lying for these po-
sitions by forwarding their resumes to the 
employers. 
Private practice attracts ap p rox imately 
60 percent of the students in each graduat -
ing class. Those no t: entering private prac-
ti ce are employee.I in judic ial clerkshi ps. 
corporate legal departments, federal , stare. 
and loca l governments <including prose-
cutorial positions), public interest o rgan iza-
tio ns, and the military. 
Programs 
Clinical Programs 
The Law School provides a comprehen-
sive, integrated clinica l educatio n progran 1. 
combining simulati o n, clinica l placem ents, 
and Law School o perated (" in-ho use'") l ive 
cl ient representatio n cl inics . 
Simulation Based Courses 
All students are requ i red to tak e th <.:.' 
unique, two-yea r Lawyering Skills course. 
The Lawyering Skills requirem ent is uniqLI<_' 
in several resp ects. Traditio n ally la\\" 
schools require a first-yea r course o n leg:ll 
resea rch, w riting, and analysis. The trad i-
ti onal course 's focus is o n the skill s o f writ -
ing, resea rch , and appellate acl vocacv . 
While these are impo rtant skills, they by no 
mea ns represent the o nly, o r even the most 
o ften used , lawyering skills. By expand ing 
to a two-yea r Lawyering Ski lls course, rll <.:.' 
Law School is able to teach a w ider ra ng..._, 
o f lawyering sk ills incl uding interv iewing, 
counse ling, negot iatio n , pretrial m ot ion 
practice, pretrial discovery (e.g ., deposition 
sk ills), trial p ractice, and appellate practice. 
Moreover, this new course strengthens stu -
dents' resea rch and w riting ab il ities, since 
each o f the additio nal sk ill areas has a writ-
ing compo nent. 
In add ition to Lawyeri ng Sk ill s, rhe Law 
Scl1ool o ilers a ri ch variety o f upper-level 
electi ve simulati on-based courses, includ-
ing advanced courses in interv iewing and 
counseling, negotiatio n, and tri al practice. 
Orher spec ialized simu latio n-based cl in ica l 
courses include Al ternate D ispute Hesolu-
tio n, Labo r Arbitratio n, Env ironment~tl Dis-
pu te Jkso luti o n , and Contract Drafting. 
Letter grades are awa rded fo r work in the 
sirnu lati o n-lx 1sed cli nica l courses. 
In -h o use Clinics 
The Law School houses two law Cl in ics 
in w hich students, under the supervision o f 
Law School facu lty, represent rea l cl ien ts. 
T l1e Clinics have their own facil ities w ithin 
the Law School that include v ideotape ca-
rx1hi lity, student ca rrels, an interview room, 
and a class/conference room. 
The Mental Disa bil ities Law Clin ic fo-
cuses o n representat io n o f youths w ith 
mcnLa l d isabili t ies. A majority of cases in-
vo lve representing chi lc.lren and pa rents 
seeking appropriate special educa tio n anc.I 
commun ity-based services as m andated by 
lio th fe deral anc.I state law. Students also 
rep resent youth with mental d isabi li ties in 
crimina l matters as well as civ il rnatters such 
as acting as guard ian-ad - l item for foster 
ca re rev iew rnatters. In the Youth Advocacy 
Cl ini c, students handle va rio us ty pes o f 
cases, all representing the interests o f 
young peop le. In the majority o f· cases, stu -
dents represent ju ven il es charged w ith 
crirnes o r serve as guard ian-a c.1 -li tem in the 
dispositi o n o f cr irn inal rnatters. Students 
also represent youth in school expu lsio n 
cases. 
The in-ho use Clinics enrich the aca-
c.lerni c life o f their participants by allow-
ing them to represent clients fro m initial 
cl ient interv iew through resolutio n o f the 
cl ient's problem , w hether that be drafting 
a document, settling a dispute or litigat-
ing a law su it. As part o f the Ll'N School's 
integrated ski lls p rogram , the Clini cs 
bu ild upo n anc.1 rein fo rce work c.J one in 
the simu latio n-based courses as well as 
traditional coursework . In add ition to ad-
va nced sk i ll s train ing, the clini ca l setting 
p rovides students with an oppo rtunity to 
app ly these sk i lls in rea l li fe situatio ns. 
The Clin ics also all ow the student to 
questio n some o f the assumptions and 
deficiencies in the practi ce o f law uener-
all y , as wel l as in the specific con~xt o f 
th e Clinic's work. Fina ll y, the Cl in ics fo-
cus on issues o f p ro fess iona lism and p ro-
fess io nal respo nsibili ty in preparing stu -
dents to become m embers o f the bar. 
Students enrol l in the in-house Clin ics 
fo r six cred it hours. Cree.lit hours ea rned in 
these Clinics are not included w ith in the 
six-hour l imita tion on non-classroom work. 
Letter grades are awa re.lee.I for w ork in the 
in-house Clinics . Preference ma y be given 
to students w ho are eligil)le for their thi rd-
yea r practice cen ifi cc1te. 
Cli11ical Placemeut Progra m 
The Clin ica l Pbcement Program pl:1ces 
selected students w ith judges and public 
service atto rneys in both the civ il and crimi-
nal areas. Th ire.I-year practice cert ifi ca tion is 
required fo r all criminal p lacements and se-
lected civ i l and judicial p lacemenrs. Stu -
dents work in p lacements under the super-
v ision of experienced atto rneys and the Di -
rector o f the Cli n ica l Placement Program. 
Successfu l completi on o f any o f these 
p lacements requ ires meeting the require-
ments of the pl acem ent, incluc.ling fo ur 
hours o f field work fo r each hour o f cred it; 
active participation in a w eekly tvvo-hour 
sem inar, da ily journal entries reflecting on 
the Clin ica l experi ence, and bi -weekl y 
meetings between the student and Clinica l 
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pro fessor. Students ca n participate in all _of 
these programs anc.I can enro ll in any (·or 
four five o r six credits. Grac.les in the Clini-
cal Exter~ship Program are awardec.I on a 
Pass/Fail basis. The credit hours ea rnec.I are 
not included in the six hours or non-law 
work wh ich ca n be counted toward meet-
ing the 86 hou rs required for graduation . 
I lowcver, no more than a tota l o f twelve 
crec.lit hours in the Clinica l Placement Pro-
gram and the in-house Clinics (see above) 
111 ~1 y be a pp! ied towa re.I the J. D. degree re-
qu irements. (See page 29.) 
The programs are more completely c.le-
sc ri hec.I in the D irectory o f Clinical Pro-
grams w hich can he obtained from the Di -
rector, Clinica l Placement Progra m. 
Moot Court 
The La w School provides an extensive 
moot co urt program thro ugh w hich stu-
dents develop their resea rch , brief-w riting , 
and appellate advocacy skills. Stuc.lents par-
ticirate in the volurnary Ca rrico Competi-
ti on and 13arnelt Competiti o n , throug h 
w hich t:e;1ms of three students each arc se-
lected to represent the school in the Na-
1 ional Moot Court Competition and other 
irne r .~c h ool competitions. Students also 
may panicipatc in various specialized com-
petitions such as labor, patent, and interna -
tional la w. The moot court program is ad-
ministered by the Moot Court Board which 
is composed of second- and third-year stu -
dems selectec.1 on the basis o f their perfor-
nwncc in the various competitions. 
Client Counseling and Negotiation 
Jn ac.lc.l ition to possess ing ac.lvocacy 
ski ll s, an attorney ought to be able to coun-
se l cli cms successfully anc.1 to negotiate on 
their beha lf. The Law School 's curriculum 
offers courses designed to c.levelop both of 
these ski lls. To complement these courses, 
the Client Counseling Boarc.1 adm inisters 
voluntary intramural anc.I interschool cl ient 
counseling and negotiatio n competitions 
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throuuh which the students are able ro 
Jracti~e these essentia l skills. Among these 
:s the Law School 's own invitational. 
interschool competiti o n , the Robe rt E. 
M erhige, Jr. National Environmental Nego-
tiation Competition. 
Cooperative Program with :"C::V /V~U 
Department of Health Admu11stratton 
A cooperative progra m o l·t·erec.l_ by th e 
Law School and the Department of H ea lth 
Administrat ion at Med ica l College o f V ir-
ninia Virginia Commonwea lth Un ivers ity 
CMCV/VCU) enables law students to tak e 
se lected grac.luate courses offered b y lh 1c' 
Department o f Hea lth Administration. Bv 
so doing, law students can enhance their 
knowledge o f the health ca re mc.lustry . Alist 
of approved courses is maintained b y rhc 
Dean's Office and should be consultee.I bdorc 
registering at MCV/ VCU. These courses arc 
graded at MCV / VCU, hut crec.l1t!or th~m 1s :1c -
ccptec.l at the Law School on a .pass/ bil b <_1s1s. 
The hours arc subject to the c.l1scret1o n o l· tlw 
Associate Dean (Academic Aft"a irs ) . 
Dual Degree -Law/Health Administra-
tion 
The delivery of health care services poses 
some of the most critica l social , economic. 
and moral issues of our time. Lawyers repre-
senting inc.livicluals o r health care providers 
confront myriad rcgula to1y systems and is-
sues fai rly unique to th is area; health car1c' 
policy makers and ac.ln:1inistrators are likewis1c' 
concerned with the dfect1ve operauon a l· en-
tities within these regulato1y confines ancl 
with the utility of these systems. 
The dual degree p rogram leads to rh 1c' 
aware.I of the Juris Doctor and Master of 
H ealth Ac.lministration degrees. The program 
integrates these two professional curricul :1. 
Pa1ticipants are thus provided with the ncc-
essa1y expe11isc either to represent clients d ·-
fectively w ithin the health care industry o r to 
function as policy makers o r administrato rs 
who appreciate fully the legal environment 
within which their programs operate. Ap-
plicants for this program are required to meet 
the admission standards of both the Law 
School and the Depa1tment of Health Admin-
istration. 
For info1mation regarding admission to the 
Department of Health Administration, con-
tact: 
M.H.A. Program Director 
DejJai-tment of Health Administration 
Virginia Commonwealth Universif:y 
MCVCamjJU.\~ PO. Box203 
Richmond, VA 23298 
When this four-yea r program is success-
fu lly completed, the Master of Health Admin-
istration degree is awarded by Virginia Com-
monwea lth University and the JD. by the 
University of Richmond. 
Cooperative Program with the MCV I 
VCU School of Social Work 
The cooperative program offered by the 
Law School and the School of Social Work 
o f Virg inia Commonwealth University 
(VCU) is des igned to prepare stude nts for 
professional practi ce in areas that can ben-
e fit from the knowledge and sk ills drawn 
fro m both fields . Recent legislation, ex-
panding public concerns and continual a l-
te rations and exte nsions of the concept of 
tile public welfare, have given social work-
e rs' effo rts in socia l planning and programs 
for socia l change a new importance and 
p ri ority. Knowledge of the law gives focus 
to the ir efforts. At the same time, lawyers 
seeking better ways to dea l with human as-
pects of legal disputes and minimize socia l 
costs are turning to the social worker for 
guidance and assistance. These conditions 
have made inte rdisciplinary coope ratio n 
between lawyers and social worke rs no r-
mal procedure in many instances, and the 
two professions are giving increased atten-
tion Lo the inte rests they share . 
Th e coope rative program allows law 
studems to registe r for cou rses offered by 
the School of Social Work at VCU which are 
approved by the Law School facu lty. A list 
of these courses is maintained by the 
Dean's Office and should be consu lted be-
fore registering at VCU. These courses are 
graded at VCU, but cred it for them is ac-
cepted at the Law School on a pass/fa il ba-
sis. The hours are subject to the discretion 
of the Associate Dean (Academic Affairs) . 
Dual Degree -Law/Social Work 
The dual degree program is desinned to 
provide its graduates with two de~rees-
J 
. b 
uns Doctor and Master of Social Work-
attesting to competency in both law and so-
cial work. This competency is applicable to 
areas of practice drawing upon knowledge 
and skills from each of these fields. Tr is ex-
pected that this progran1 will bring together 
pe rsons sensitive to both the lega l and hu-
man elements in socia l and personal dys-
functions. Also, this program wi ll bring to-
gether two fi e lds that ca ll for certain simi-
lar as well as different kinds of knowledge 
and skills directed toward resolving human 
problems. This effort to integrate education 
in law and socia l work wi ll dra w on the 
contributions each can make to a profes-
sional base for practice in both fi elds. 
A student who is accepted into the dual 
degree program will be permitted to count 
one semester's work in the Law School to-
ward meeting the graduation requirements 
in the School of Social Work at VCU, and 
one semeste r's work in the VCU School of 
Social Work wi ll be counted toward meet-
ing the graduation requireme nts of the Law 
School. This wi ll enable pa rticipants in the 
dual degree program to complete the re-
quirements for the JD. and the M.S.W. in 
four years. Applicants for this program are 
required to meet admiss ion standards of 
both the Law School and the VCU School 
of Social Work. For information on aclmis-
sio n to the School of Social Work , contact: 
Director q/Admissions 
School of Social \.\/01-h 
Virginia Commonwealth Universi()I 
Ricl:nnond, \IA 23284 
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Cooperative Program with the VCU 
Department of Urban Studies and 
Planning 
A cooperati ve program o ffered by the 
Law School and the Department o f· Urban 
Stud ies anc.1 Planning at Virginia Comrnon-
wca fth University (VCU) offers law students 
the opportunit y to take selected graduate 
cour.~cs offer<.:: c.I by the Department of Ur-
ban Slllc.lics ancl Planning in o rder to en-
hanc<.:: their understanding of that discipline 
anc.I its interaction wi th the law. A l ist o f ap-
proved courses is maintained by the Dean 's 
O ffice and shoulcl be consu lted before reg-
istering at VCU. These courses are graded 
at VCLJ , but n ee.lit for them is accepted at 
the Law School on a pass/fail basis. Tile 
hou rs are subj<.::cl to the discretion of the As-
sociate Dean ( Acacle111ic Affa irs). 
Du.al Degree -Law/Urban Studies 
and Plt11ming 
The professions of planning and law ad-
d ress the concerns of soc ial ancl eco no rni c 
equity through the institutions which help 
sk1pc the clircction of urban change. While 
la wyer.~ olten are concerned w ith the im-
1x 1ct or lcgisl;1t ion and judicia l decisions on 
groups ancl inc.li v icluals, p lan ners concen-
tra1 c onsocial , ccono111 ic, ancl politica l irn-
p;1els o l land use w ith the aicl of legal strat-
egics lo guide community growth and de-
velopment. 
The J\il ;1stcr of· Urlx 1n and fk oional Plan-
. . " 
nmg ;ind.Juris l )oc1or dual degree program 
1111 cgrates these two profess iona l curricula 
10 proviclc Ilic n<::ccss;1ry ex pertise to apply 
k gal ;1nd pl ;1nning ;111a lysis to the rcsolu-
1ion o f urhan ;incl regiona l policy issues anc.1 
problems. Some ;1rcas of cooperati o n in-
cluclc 1 lic development ancl enforcement o f 
land use ;1nd grow th managcmenl controls, 
cnv ironn1cnwl protection strat egics, hous-
ing and corn111uni1y d <.:: velopmcn t, and nu-
merous healt h ;1nd w elfare programs. Tile 
du;il degree is a four-year program o f study 
dcs ignccl to equip graduates for a variety 
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o f professional positions including staff or 
legislative committees, government auen-
cies and commissio ns, private consul~no 
neighborhood advocacy, directorships ~:;. 
planning and related agencies, ancl execu -
tive or lega l aids to elected o ffic ials. Appl i-
cants for this program are required to rneet 
th e admissio n stanc.larc.ls o f both the Law 
School anc.1 the Department of Urba n Stu cl -
ies anc.1 Planning at VCU. Fo r information 
o n admissio n to the Department of U rlx in 
Stud ies and Planning , contact: 
Cbai1~ Department (!/ Urhan Studies 
and P!annin,i; 
Virginia Com11101uuealth Uniuersit)' 
8 12 West Fra11h/in Street · 
Nichmond, VA 23284 
When the four-year progra111 is su ccess-
full y co111pleted , the Master o f Urban Sruc.1 -
ies and Region ~tl Plann ing d egree is 
awa rded by Virginia Commo nwealth Uni-
vers ity , and the JD. by the l lnive rsiry or 
l{ich111ond. 
Cooperative Program with the 
University of Richmond School 
of Business 
A cooperative program w ith The J{icli -
arcl S. f{eyno lc.ls Graduate School of The i:. 
Claiborne Hobins School o f Uusiness en-
ables students to enrol l in selected courses 
offered in that school, on a space ava ibhk 
basis. Admission to these courses requires 
tile approva l of the graduate program d i-
rector. Students arc thereby able to hro:1cll:'n 
their hackgrounc.ls in areas of business :md 
finance. A list o f approved courses is 111:1in -
ta inec.I by the Dea n 's O ffi ce ;1nd shou ld he 
co nsu I tee.I before registr:1 t.ion. Cree.I i i for 
these courses wi ll he includec.I in the 111:1:\ i-
mum number o f se!llestcr hours w hich lll:l \ . 
he taken each semester w ithout p:1ylllc n1 <;r 
ac.klitional tuitio n. 
These courses arc graded at ! lie husinl:'ss 
school, hut creclit for them is :1cccp1cd :lt 
the La w School on a pass/ Lii l h:isis. ThL· 
hours are subject to the discretion of the 
Associate Dean (Academic Affairs). 
Dual Degree -Law/Business Adminis-
tration 
The Unive rsity offers a dual degree pro-
gram designed to provide its graduates with 
two degrees- JD. and M.B.A. This pro-
gram refl ects the interre lationships between 
law and business management. Its gradu-
ates are provided complementary facility in 
hoth of these fie lds. They will be better able 
lo function as manage rs because of their 
familiarity w ith the legal framework within 
wh ich business must ope rate. Alternatively, 
as attorneys, they can bette r se rve the 
needs of business clients because of their 
appreciatio n of the business milieu . 
Students accepted into this program will 
be permitted to count 12 semester hours of 
work in the Law School toward satisfaction 
of the degree requirements o f the M.B.A. 
program, and 12 semester hours of work in 
the M.13.A. program toward satisfaction of 
the degree requirements of the Law School. 
Accordingly, successful participants will be 
ab le to complete the requirements for both 
degrees in four years. Applicants for this 
program must meet the admission sta n-
dards of the LawSchool and the Graduate 
Bus iness School. For informatio n on the 
M.B.A. program, contact: 
Director, M.B.A. Program 
7l1e Nichard S. Reynolds 
Graduate School 
'The E. Claiborne Robins 
School a/Business 
University a/Richmond, V.A 23173 
Individual Dual Degree Programs 
ln add ition to the dual degree programs 
described here, individually tailored pro-
grams can be created to meet special needs 
and inte rests of particular students. Fo r ex-
ample, in the past programs have been ap-
proved in biology and in history. Inte rested 
students should contact the Law School 
Dean's Office. 
Advising for Dual Degree Programs 
Upon admission to dual degree pro-
grams, every student will be assigned an 
advisor 111 both schools to help plan 
courses of study that will include all re-
quirements, plus elective courses that will 
best serve individual student interests. 
Graduate Courses 
Law students are permitted to register for 
selec.ted courses offered by the University 
of Richmond Graduate School that a re 
identified o n the Law School's li st o f 
courses approved for transfer cred it to the 
Law School. In add ition to the list o f 
courses maintained in the Dean's Office, 
students may seek approval from the Asso-
c iate Dean for Academic Affa irs for the 
transfer of credit for graduate coursework 
completed , while enrolled in Law School 
that is shown to provide comparable op~ 
portunities to enhance the law school edu-
ca tional program of the specific student. 
Approval must be sought prior to enroll-
ment in the particular course. These hours 
are likewise subject to the discretion of the 
Associate Dean (Academic Affairs). 
These courses are graded at the Gradu-
ate School but credit for them is accepted 
at the Law School on a pass/ fa il basis. 
Summer Session 
The summer session consists of an eicrht-o 
week te rm and a three-\veek short term on 
campus at the University of Richmond, and 
a five-week term at Emmanuel Co llege, 
Cambridge University, England. The course 
of instruction in the summer session abroad 
is offered jointly by the University of Rich-
mond law fa culty as well as Ca mbridge 
Unive rsity law faculty. 
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Attendance ar two eight-week summer 
sessions, during which at least 10 semester 
hours are complered successfully, counts as 
one full residence semester and enables a 
student to complete the degree require-
ments at the end of the fall term of the third 
year. Attendance at the three-week te rm 
alone results in the accrual of ho urs only, 
and not of residence credit. Attendance at 
the three-week term and the Cambridge 
program is the equivalent of one e ight-
week session. 
Information relaring to these courses, tu-
ition, and other details may be obta ined 
upon request from: 
Deem 's O.Jjlce 
University of Richmond School of Law 
University o}Richmond, VA 23 173 
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Special Program 
Robert R. Merhige,Jr. Center for 
Environmental Studies 
This Cente r, established in 1985 ho 10 . . 
f
. , l I .~ 
one o · the Law School's prominent a lu mni 
United States District Judge Robert R. 
Merhige, Jr. The Cente r sponsors reseai ch 
lectures, and d iscussio ns rega rding majo r 
environmental law issues. 
ADMISSION 
Pre-Law Education 
While no particular subjects are prereq-
uisite for admiss ion to the University of 
Hichmond School of Law, prospective stu-
dents are urged to pursue a course of study 
covering various phases of human experi-
ence. The law student must be able to draw 
from a broad base of knowledge. The fol-
low ing are recommended as desirable pre-
la w concentrations: Engl ish, history, po liti-
ca l science, philosophy , sociology, psy-
chology, economics, accounting, and math-
ematics . 
Admission Process 
The Law School generally accepts appli-
ca ti ons only for full-time study. However, 
on a very selective basis, students may be 
allowed to study part-time. While the ma-
jo rity of entering students begin their stud-
ies in the fall , a small number of first-year 
students matriculate in the preceding sum-
mer rerrn. 
Based upo n past experience, the Law 
School expects to consider numerous ap-
pl ica nts fo r every position available in the 
entering class. A substantial majority of 
these applica nts wi ll clea rl y demonstrate 
the a!J ility to complete our Law School pro-
gram and would qualify fo r admission hy 
any absolute stanclarcl. However, because 
or the relatively few positions ava ilable, the 
selection process involves a comparison o f 
qualificatio ns. Admiss ion is based on the 
L<1w School Admissio n Cornrnittee's evalu-
ation o f the individual 's relative p romise o f 
success in the study of law at this school, 
and its assessment o f the applica nt's fitness 
to l)(;corne a member o f the legal profes-
sion. 
The t\NO most important considerations 
in making this eva luation are unclergradu-
ate academic work and the Law School Ad-
mission Test score (LSAT) . The committee 
also considers an applicant's leadership 
potential , extracurricular activ ities, recorn-
rnenclarions, employment experience, ma-
turity, motivation and character. 
Application 
Applica nts for admission as Juris Doctor 
(J.D.) candidates must complete the appli-
cation form and must be at least 18 years 
of age by the elate of matriculation. Jn ad-
dition, they must have an o fficial transcript 
sent directly from the registrar o f an ap-
proved college or university showing the 
elate of graduation. 
Applica tion materials ca n be obta ined 
on request from the Admissions Office or 
by access ingthe Law School's \vebsite at: 
law.richmoncl .eclu. These materials contain 
an explanation of the admission process 
and instructions for completion of the ap-
plication materials. The address is: 
The Admissions Q/Ji:ce 
Uniue1:~ity q/Richrnond School q/Law 
University a/Richmond, \IA 23 173 
(804)289-8189 
Summer Entry Program 
Under this program, law school is begun 
in the summer preceding the usual fa ll en-
try. Norma lly scheduled coursework in the 
fo llowing five semesters plus another eight-
week summer session allows rhe comple-
tio n of degree requirements in December 
o f the third year. The bar examination may 
then be taken the fo llowing February. Ap-
plica nts who w ish to be considered for this 
program should sta te their interest on the 
admissio n application. 
Law Honors Program 
Students admitted to the arts and sci-
ences undergraduate program of the Uni-
vers ity of Ri chmond and who have a n 
S.A.T. score of 1300 or above with place-
ment in the top 10% of the ir high school 
graduating class are considered fo r admis-
sio n simultaneously to the Law School. 
They must begin law school studies upon 
completion of their unde rgraduate work. 
Thei r admission to the Law School is con-
ditioned on the completion of their unde r-
graduate work with a cumulative grade 
point average of at least 3.4 and the ir meet-
ing the character standards applicable to all 
applicants to the Law School. 
Admission by Performance 
Program 
This program is designed for selected 
Law School applicants who do not meet the 
Law School's standards for regular adm is-
sion. Students admitted into the program 
take two Law School courses during the 
summer session. Participants' perfo rmance 
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in these courses is eva luated accord ing 10 
the same grading standards as a re applic'cl 
to first-yea r law students. Those perforn1_ 
ing at the prescribed leve l will be admittt'd 
imo the first-year class. For further info n11:1_ 
tion regarding this program, contact: 
771e Admissions Q//lce 
University q/Richmond School q/Laiu 
University q/Richmond, VA 231 73 
(804)289-8189 
Advanced Standing 
The Law School gene rally admits With 
advanced stand ing a few transfer student:-; 
from other law schools. Such studenrs muo:;1 
have completed the first year of law sclioc)J 
with a strong record at a school on the an-
proved list of the American Bar Associatio r1. 
No advanced standing credit will be g ive 11 
for work completed in ano the r la\N schoC)J 
unless it w as completed with at least the 
grade of C, o r its equivalent, and is con1-
patible with the curri culum of thi s L l \\ · 
School. 
ACADEMIC REGULATIONS 
Grading Syste1n and Reports 
T l1e fo llow ing grades w ith g rade po int 
v:1lucs arc in effect in the University: 
;\ + I IH 3 .. 3 C+ 2.3 l)+ l. :) 
;\ 4 .0 13 30 c 2.0 D 1.0 
/\ - 37 B- 2.7 C- 1.7 D-
-i-
, .. 0.0 0.0 M 0.0 v 0.0 
·!No t used in the l111ivc rsi1 y or l{ic/ 1111ond School o r 
l.:t\\" . 
O tl1 er g r~1 c.les vvhich may be g iven are: 
F w l1ich sl1 ows credit has heen earned in a 
pass/f"ail course . S anc.I U inc.lic 1tc satisfa c-
to ry o r unsatisf:oictory pcrforrn :rnce in a 
p:1 ss/ no-crec.lit course. IV indicates that the 
student w ithd rew fro m a course w ithout 
acac.lc rnic penalty . Marks indica ting fai lure, 
:i nc.I counted as such in the grade po int av-
c r:1gc, are /-', M (withdrew from a course 
w ith a !"ailing average) and \I (failure be-
c 1usc o f" excessive absences) . Tl1c X inc.li-
c 1t e<> tliat the g rade has not been rece ived 
f"rorn the instructor. 
/, sl1 ows tl1at the course w as audited. A 
<> tudcn t :1uc.liting a com se is exp ected ro 
111cc·t :tll requirem ents for the course, ex-
cep t 1he fina l examinatio n or papers. No 
grade or l1 o ur credit is ea rned l"or audited 
e< >LI rses. 
I :incl Y grades mea n that coursework 
h:1s not Ileen completed hy the enc.I o r the 
turn. Tl1e I g rade provisionall y counts as :1 
1":1iling g rade. It is g iven when the reasons 
fo r the incomplete involve student cu lpa-
hil ity . hut tl1 e instructor and i\ssoci:ttc Dean 
clucnnim: that an Fis not wa rr:tnt ccl. The 
work is 10 he mac.le up h y the stud ent 's 
gr:1c.luat ion d :tte o r at such ea rli er rime as 
spcc if"i ec.I hy the instructo r anc.1 Assoc iate 
I )e:1n. II" tl1e work is nor m:1clc up during 
1l1is g r:1ce period , the J w ill he conven ed to 
:1n !-". Tl1e i · grade, w hich does no t count 
:1s :1 !":tiling g r:1clc , is given w l1 en the inst rue-
tor and Associate D ea n determine that the 
reasons fo r the incomplete do not wa rrant 
an J grade. In any case, it is the student's 
responsibility to complete the coursework 
For a course in w hich an I or Y has been 
assigned. 
Performance in the Cl inica l Placement 
Program is eva luated on a pass/ fo il basis. 
Performance in the In-house Clinics (Men-
tal Disa bilities Law Clinic and the Youth 
Advocacy Clinic) is eva luated using the let-
ter-grade sca le above. 
Grades For courses taken under the va ri -
ous cooperative programs are recorded by 
the Law School as a pass if, based on tl1e 
above grading sca le, a grade o f C (2.0) or 
better is e irnec.I ; orherw ise rhey w ill be re-
corded as a foilure. 
The grade po int :1vcrage is determined 
by d ivid ing the to tal number o f gr;1clc 
points earned by the LOra l number o f aca-
d emic hou rs attempted in Law School 
courses that h:tve grades to w hich grade 
po int va lues arc assigned. F;1ch o frhese to-
tals is accumulated term hy rerrn. 
I f a fail ed course is repea ted , the grade 
ea rned in the repe:tl :tnd the failure are 
horh included in the gc1de po int average. 
\Xlhen rile final grnclc !"or a course in w hich 
:tn I \Vas g iven is recorded, the occurrence 
w ill be shown on the permanent record , 
and the grade po inr :1vcrage wi ll be recom-
puted ro remove the effect o f rhe f ancl to 
include the fin:tl grade. For purposes o f 
computing grnde po int averages, the crcdil 
ho urs earned fo r work recorded on a p:tss/ 
fail basis ;m: not included in the hours ;11 -
ternpted , if a pass is rece ived. The credit 
ho urs for any such work recorded as ;1 fai l-
ure arc included in the hours attempted. 
Consequently rhc cred it hours for work re-
corded ;1s a pass h:1 ve no effect on the 
grade point :1vcr:1gc, l>u t :1 f:iilure in such 
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work wou lc.I ac.lversely affect the grac.le 
point average. 
Note: A cumulative grac.le point average o f 
at least 2.00 is requirec.I for graduation. 
Stuc.lents ac.lmitted with advanced stand-
ing must consult the Associate Dean to de-
termine the manner by w hich their cumu-
lative grade point average wi ll be ca lcu-
latecl for class stanc.ling purposes. 
Stuc.lents may review their status an c.I 
progress with the Associate Dean or in the 
O ffice of the University l{egistra r. Grades 
are available after the close of each term via 
Spic.lerWeb and BannerWeb. 
Registration and Attendance 
Stuc.lents shall register accorc.ling to the 
instructions which are provic.lec.I for each 
term . A slue.lent w ill not be permitted to at-
tenc.I class until his or her name has been 
enterec.I on the officia I roster o f that class by 
the University Registrar and arrangements 
satisfactory to the Un iversity have been 
mac.le for that term 's fees. 
A stuc.lent may register late, ac.lc.I courses, 
or opt fo r audit status in a course th rough 
the tenth class c.lay of the semester prov ic.lec.1 
that the specified approva ls arc obta inec.I 
and fees, if any, are paid. 
A slue.lent may w ithdraw from courses 
wi thout academic recorc.I through the fif-
teenth class c.lay of the semester. Withc.lraw-
als aftc..:r this time w ill be shown on the aca-
demic record , and the student must present 
an adequate reason, receive the approva l 
o f th e Associate D ea n, and fo llow any 
specified adm inistrative procedures includ-
ing the payment of fees, if any. 
Seconc.1- or th irc.1-yea r students may not 
register fo r more than 18 semester hours in 
any semester without special permission o f 
the Associate Dea n. 
l{egular class attenc.lance is expectec.I and 
requi red. Enforcement of th is po licy is the 
responsibi li ty o f each facu lty member. 
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Sanctio ns may be imposed , including im-
positio n o f a failing grade, in a case where 
violation is noted . 
Auditing Courses 
With the approva l o f the student's aca-
demic advisor, dean , and the instructor of 
the course, a student ma y register for a 
course o n an audit basis. The regular r;ue 
o f tuitio n is charged, and the audit course 
is cou nted as a part o f the student's semes-
ter load. A perm iss ion form must be ob-
tained from and returned w ith approp riate 
signatures to the O ffi ce o f the Universitv 
Registrar by the enc.I o f the tenth clay of 
classes. Once the form is submitted to the 
University Registrar, the decision may nor 
be reversed. An audited course cannot sub-
sequently be taken for cred it unless ap-
proved by the appropriate dean. 
Scholarship 
At the end of the second semester (one 
yea r) of law study: 
- A student who fa ils to attain a cumulative 
grade po int average o f at least 1.50 shall 
be required to withdraw from the Law 
School. 
- A student whose cumulative grade po in t 
average is at least 1.50 but less than J .70 
shall be required to w ithdraw from th<.:' 
Law School for o ne year. 
At the encl o f the fou rth and each sub-
sequent semester o f law study: 
- A student who fai ls to atta in a cumul tive 
grade point average of at least 1.85 ~ h :dl 
be required to withdraw from the LJ\\" 
School. 
Conditions 
Any student who has fa iled to attai n the 
requisite cumulative grade po int average 
w ill be required to w ithdraw imm ed iately 
from the Law School , even though he or 
she has enroll ed in th e nex t semester" ~ 
courses ( including summer sess io n 
courses). 
Gracles ea rned in courses taken during 
summer session are not included in ca lcu-
lating the necessary grade point average for 
Lhe yea r or semester immecliately prececl -
ing the summer session. 
The point at which a part-time stuclent 
must attain the requisite gracle po int aver-
age shall be the time at which he or she has 
rnmpletecl the substantial equivalent of the 
st::conc.I semester of study ancl the substan-
tia l equivalent of the fourth ancl succeed-
ing semesters of study. Such students will 
IJe notifiecl in ac.lvance by the Associate 
Dean o f the times at which the stated cu-
mu lative grac.le point averages must be mer. 
A stuclenl w ho has been requirec.I to 
w ithc.lraw under the 1.50 o r 1.85 cri te ri a 
stmec.I above will no t be readmitted to the 
Law School with ac.lvanced stanc.l ing. ln the 
ra re event of readmission, it is as an enter-
ing first-year stuc.lent with no credit for prior 
work. Nevertheless , the prior w o rk wi ll 
continue Lo be shown o n the permanent 
ac tc.lemic recorc.I, hut the grade point aver-
;1gc w ill inclu c.l e only the coursework at-
Lc rnptec.I after reac.lmission . 
Note: A foi lec.I first-year course must be re-
takcn in the semester in which the course 
is nex t o ffered. 
Examinations 
l Jn less announcec.I otherwise by the in-
<;tru clor, the length o f an examination will 
he o ne hou r for each semester hour of 
n ee.l it ca rri ed by the course. A student who 
line.ls that he o r she will be unavoic.lably 
prcventcc.I from taking an examinatio n at 
Ll1 c time schedu led may receive permission 
Lo take the examination at a later elate, if 
-;uch fact is communicated to the D ea n or 
Associate Dea n (Academic Affairs) befo re 
the time at wh ich the examination is schecl-
ulcc.1 . Un less excused by the Dean o r Asso-
c i ~tl c D ean (Academic Affairs), a stuc.len t 
who fails to take an examination in a 
course for which he or she has registerecl 
will receive a gra c.le of Fin that course. 
Honor System 
All students, upon matriculation , be-
come members of the Stuclenr Bar Associa-
tion and agree to abide by and support the 
Law School Honor System. The Honor Sys-
tem is administered by the students throuh 
a G rievance Committee and an Honor 
Court in accordance with proceclures set 
forth in the Honor Court Constitution. The 
Canons of Student Ethics provicle that lying, 
chea ting, o r stea ling under any circum-
stance relating to one's status as a law stu -
clent are offenses against the Honor System. 
An individual 's status as a member of the 
Student Bar Association is conditioned 
upon his or her adherence to the H onor 
System. The resulting atmosphere of per-
sona l integri ty ancl trust is highly appropri -
ate to a school preparing individuals for the 
honorable profession of law. 
Standards of Conduct 
The University of Hichrnond consiclers 
cultivation of self-d iscipline and resolution 
of issues through processes of reason to be 
o f primary importance in the educational 
process and essential to the development 
of responsible citi zens. All members o f the 
University community are expected to con-
duct themselves, both within the University 
and elsevvhere, in such a manner as to be 
a credit to themselves and to the University 
of l{ichmond. Moreover, they have a re-
sponsibility for complying with loca l, state, 
and federa l laws, ancl with all published 
University pol icies ancl regulations. In a 
community of learning, incliviclual or group 
concluct that is unlawful, that clisrupts or in-
terferes w ith the educa tional processes, that 
ca uses destruction o f property , or other-
wise infringes upon the rights of others or 
of the University itself, cannot: be tolerated. 
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The Trusrees of the University o f Rich-
mond have authorized a Po licy Statem ent 
o n Standards o f Conduct, Penalties , and 
Disciplinary Procedures to guide the con-
duct of students and their guests. This state-
ment sets fo rth those standards of conduct 
w hich the U niversity o f l{ichmo nd deem s 
essenria l for fulfilling its educa tional mis-
sio n. Any p erson w ho v io lates the stan-
dards o f conduct and regulations o f the 
U niversity o f m chmond shall be subject to 
disciplinary actio n and , if need he, lega.I ac-
ti o n . D isciplinary acti o n ma y range fro m 
reprimand/ d isciplinary wa rning up to and 
includ ing clismissal or expulsio n fro m the 
University. Penalties w ill be imposecl after 
proper determination has been rnacle in ac-
corclance w ith established d isciplinary pro-
ceclures o f the U niversity , with fair proce-
clu res o bservecl ancl w ith appropri ate ap-
peal proceclures avai lab le, as outlined in 
the Po licy Statement ancl any approved re-
visions thereof. 
A copy o f this Po licy Statem ent ancl/or 
any o ffi ciall y approvecl rev isio ns thereo f' 
are reacl il y ava ilable to each stuclenL w ho 
matriculates. A ll members o fthe Un iversity 
community sho ulcl familiarize themselves 
w ith th is Po licy Statement and rev isio ns, 
ancl w ith any o th er offic i;il puhliG1tio ns, 
hanclhooks, o r announcements issued f'rom 
time to time by rhe University o f Ricluno nd 
o r hy incli v idu:tl colleges ancl schools o f'Lhe 
Univer.siLy . 
Academic Requirements 
Th e .J u ri s DocLOr cl eg ree req uires the 
successf'ul completio n o f at least 86 semes-
rer ho urs o f acceptable work ancl a cumu-
lmive g racle po in t average o f· at least 2.00. 
In aclclit ion, stuclenls must complete ar 
lc<1s1 six f'ull res idence semesters ove r :II' 
le:1st 9 f) calenclar weeks. /\ f'u ll res iclence 
semester is clcf'inecl as :1 15-week peri ocl in 
w l1i cl1 :1 stuclent is enrollee! f'o r ar least HJ 
semester hou rs :111d p:1sses :1 t least 9 of 
those hour.s. This res iclence requ irement is 
. )0 • 1l c r1rl emi c l<e,f..!, 11/oliun s 
basecl o n Ameri ca n Bar Association :i c -
creclitatio n standards. 
Students intending to artend sumnh.: r 
sess ions in o rder lo complete their cl eorl 'L' 
requirements at the encl o f the fall t en~ or 
their third year, shou ld consult the Associ-
ate Dea n to determine if they w ill have the 
necessary creclit ho urs ancl res idence Sl'-
mesters b y that time. 
A ll academic requ irements fo r the /ur is 
Doctor degree must h e cornpletecl w.ith in 
fi ve calenclar yea rs. 
Curriculum Requirements 
The 8G sem ester ho urs n ecess;i rv 1·0 r 
g raduati o n must include the su cce.ss l'u l 
completion o f the fo llovv ing courses :rn d 
rcqu irements. 
Required Courses 
3 6 sernester hou n ·: 
Civil Procedure 
Constitutiona l Law 
Contracts 
Criminal La w 
Enviro nmenta l Law 
Lawyering Skills I , II , Ill , and IV 
Prof'css io na I l{espo nsib il it y 
Property 
Torts 
Note: The required course, Profess io11 :1l 
Hesponsibility, ;111cl the electi ve course. I '. \ i-
cl ence, must be satisf'actoril y co111pletecl h\' 
the end Of' the second yea r if the S!LJ(k'I;I 
w ishes Lo qualif"y under the Third-ye;1 r Pr:1c-
tice l{u ie. Stuclents rna y o btain a Thircl -vc:1r 
Pra cti ce certifi ca te afte r they h:1vc c ~ > 111 -
p letecl four sem ester.s ancl cour.~es in l)ro-
cecl u re, Eviclence, a ncl Pro f'ess io n:1 I lk -
sponsibility. This cerlif'ica te allows :1 s1uck·1 11 
Lo appea r in some courts uncler the super-
vision or a licensed attorney. 
Writing Requirement 
During the rhircl year o f' l:1w schoo l. !1 1, · 
student mu st complete satisfa ctoril y :1 suh-
stallli:tl paper w hich requires in-cl ep1! 1 r,·_ 
sea rch and rigorous an:il ys is o f' :1 spcc il ic 
CONFIDENTIAIJ1Y 
\ l nivt: r~ ity of Richmond procedures :ind F:1rn l1 }1 Educ:1tional Hights :ind Priv;icy Act u f !97:1 <P.L. 93-380) as :1111cnded. prohihi1 the un:n1-
tliori1.cd n..: k::1sc of confidcntbl inform:Hiun :ihout individual !'i tUdl.'. lH!:>. 1 lowcver, din.:<:lory info r111:1tion is no t con.-;idcred 10 be confi-
t_k:nibl :ind may hc published nr 01 hc rwisc rclc: ist:d. A full lis t or inform:ll ion considl!n ..!d diE\.'CIOIY infornut ion is :1vaibhle on the 
r)ffin: o f 1hc I Jnivcrsity lkgistrar's web p:1gc :11 <h 11 p://www.richmond.<:du/-regis1r/ li.:rp:duml> or hy cont:1cting 1hc O il ice of the Uni-
vc r~ it y Registrar. Studc n1s ma y o pt 10 have the ir di n.!ctory infon11:11 ion withheld. To cx1.:rdsc this o pt ion , th\? :1ppropriate fom 1 mus! be 
o h1:ii ned fi o in the O flkl.· thc Univcrsi1 y lkgis1 r:1r, compktcd :tnd n.:tmncd lo thal o ffi ce. O no .. • filed this form rcm:tins in dfcc1 until 
w i1IH.l r:1wn in wri li ng l)y t i lt: stmknt to tlK· O ffice ()r the University Hegistr:l r. Fur rur1 her information , COlll:ICI the Office o f lllL' Universit y 
Rcgistr:ir. 
IUGHTS WITH RESPl!C l'TO EDUCATION IU!CORDS 
ThL· F:111 1i ly Higl 11 s and Privac·y ,\1..·1 f FERP,\ ) affo rds studen ts cer-
t:lin rights w ith rL·specl to thL'ir educ 11ion n .. "<.."ords. They :i re : 
I ) The righ t to inspc.:ct an<l review their records w it hin 4) days 
11f 1h1..: dale ihc l Jnivcrsit y ren . .: ives :i rcc1l1est fc1 r :icccss. 
S111<.lcnts shou ld suhm it to the Universi1 y lkgis1r:i r :1 w rill l.: 11 
rt.:qucst 1ha1 klt.:ntifies the n.:cord( s) thL·y wish 10 inspect . The 
lkgistr:1r w il l 111:1ke :1rr:1ngcmcnts for :1eccs:-; and not ify the stu-
d c111of1 he 1imt.· :1n<l p l:1ce the records m:ty he inspected. 
2) T he right [O r1.:qt1est !he :1mendment or thL· student 's ed111.:a-
1ion recon.ls th :i t lh<:: studenl hdicvt.'S :trt.· in:1ccur:tt e o r mis-
l e:1d in 1~ -
Swdents 111:1y :1s k the Un ivL·rsit y of Hichmo nd 10 a me nd :1 
rl'cord tll:it they believe is i n:i<.:<:ur:Hc o r mislc:iding . They 
..,hou ld wri t1.: !he Univl' rsit y lkgis1r:1r. c learl y ident ify the 
p:1rt of 1h1...· reco rd they w ant d1:tngt.•d, :111d sp ecify w hy ii i.s 
ina L·cur:11 c o r 111isle:1di 11g. 
If the University o f Richmond t.k:cides nrn 10 :11nend the reco rd 
:1s fc( 1ucstcd l ly 1hc s1uder11 . !hL· Univl' rsity wi ll noiify the stu -
dc nl o r ! li t.: d ed sion and advise thc m of tllL'ir right lo a hear-
ing rl'garding tht.· rL:quesi fo r aml.'nd111cn1. J\ddi1iona l in for-
mat ion rq.~ard ing tile he:1ring procedures w ill he providcd 10 
1he stutkll t w hen no tified of the r ight 10 :i hea ring. 
i J The righ t 10 <:o nsc nt to disclosure.., of pc rson:1lly identilhhk 
in form:n io n cont :lined in 1he studeni"s educ 11ion rct.·ords, ex-
cepl to 1he ex tent 1ha1 FEHl'A autho ri zes disclosure w i1hou1 
t'< lllSel)! . 
Fxcq ltions w h id1 permit disclosure w itho ut co nsent arc dis-
do'>urc 10 th1...· follow ing: 
To scho o l olJi t.:i:ds w i1h lcgilim:tte ed11c 11ion i 11 1 e re~ l !'i. A 
.'>l'hool olfi ci:tl is: 
,\ per..,on employed hy the Univcrsit)' in :111 :1<..lm in is-
tr:tti vt.·, " llJ )e1v is<>ry, :1 c:1d t.· 111i1· 11r rese:1rch , or suppo n 
s1:1ffpos i1io n . 
A pt.-rson d ec!n! to the Bo;11·d o f Trustees. 
A per..,on employed hy or under co111r:1c t to tht.· Uni-
vcr-.il)' to perform :i sp t..:d: il t:1sk . such as the :111o rn t..:y 
o r :1ud itor. 
1\ per '>o n scrving on :111 institut io n:d govcrning hotly 
o f til e l Jniversi1 y <such :i s J lemur Councils. S1udcnl 
( ;ov1...·rn11a·111 Associ:n io ns. c tc.). 
A -.ch< ,oJ o ffi1.: ia l has :1 lcgit im:ne educ llion: li intert.'!'i\ if 
thcoffid :tl is : 
Pei formi ng a 1:1sk that is spedfied in his or h c.: r posi -
1i11n de..,niption n r hy :1 co nt c1ct :1grl't..:ment. 
l't: rfonning :1 t:1 sk rcl:tted to :1 studL·nt's c.:duc1tion. 
Pt..:rfnrming :1 task rd :11c.:d 10 th1...• d isdpline of :1 stu-
dent. 
h . To <:en :tin offid:tb of 1hc U.S. Dcp:1rtlllt..: 1H o f Educ:nion, 
the Comp1ro1ler GL'ner:1I. :m d slate :m d loc:1 l t.:duc 11io n:1I 
authorities, in connL:ction w ith cc11:iin st:11 e or federa lly 
sup1m ncd t.•d11c 11io n progr:11ns. 
In conneo io n w i1h :t srndem 's request for or receipt o f 
fin:mci :tl :1id. :1s neccss:1ry to determint..: the el igibility, 
amo unt o r co ndi tions of the fi11 :111d:d :1id , or 10 t-nforcc 
tht.· tl'nns :ind conditions of the :1id. 
d. If required hy :i s!:lte b w n.:quiring disdosure th:1l w:is 
:1dop!ed hdOrc November 19, 1 ~)7·1. 
To organizat ions conduct ing c..:er1 :d11 siudies for or on bc-
h:ilf o f 1he Univcrsi1 y . 
To accredi ting org:tniz:ll ions 10 c 1rry o ut 1hdr functions. 
g. To p:1rcnts o f :rn eligib le student w ho cbim the student 
as :1 depL'ndcnt for income t:tx purpost.•s, provided dc-
pendent·y is suhst:1nti:11 ed hy copies of incomc t:1x n.:-
iurns. 
h. To com ply with :1 judici :d order or a l:lwfu1\y issued sub· 
poen:1. 
To :1ppropriate p:1r1 ies in :i he:1hh o r s:dl.·ty 1...·mergcnc..:y. 
To :in alleged victim of :rn y crime of vio lt.:nLe of 1he re-
suhs o f :tny instilution:il disciplin:11y pnK cl'd ing :1g:lins1 
the :i lleged p t: rpe1r:uor o f th:11 crime w ith respc.:ct to ilut 
crim e. 
The Univt.· rsity of Rid11no nd will m:1in1:lin :1 record of :di 
req11e:-;1.s fo r :1nd/ or d isdosurt:.' o f inform:1tio n from :1 
student 's educ 11ion retords. Thl' reco rd w ill indic:ite 1he 
n:une of the p:1r1 y nuking the request, :m y :1d<lition: il 
pany to w ho m ii m:1y l lL' rcdisdost..:d. :ind the legitim:He 
inh.: resl iht.· p:1ny had in rcqucsiing or oh1:1i ning the: in· 
form:1tio n. The record may he rcv iewt..:d hy !he student 
or c ligihlc parents. 
· t ) ·1·11e rigl 11 ll) fi le :1 t·o m pl :1i111 w i1h the U.S. i)q):1nmcnt o f Edu-
c 11ion co1Kerning :d!t.:ged f:1 ilures hy 1he University o f Hid1· 
mond to comply wi1h !he requiremenls o f FLmPA. The name 
and :1ddre.ss of the O ffice that :tdministcrs FE l ~ P A :ire: F:unily 
Po licy Ct1rnpli:lnce O flice, U.S. Department of l·:duc t1 i<>ll, 600 
lmk·pend1...·rKe i\venue. S\XI, W:1sl1ing!tlll , I >C 20202-·i60S 
Tltt: Universit y of Richmo n<.l"s complete Fl'.H\>A Po licy St:11emcnt is 
:1v:1 ibhle :1s p:111 o f the O ffice o f 1he Univcrsi1y Rcgis11~ 1 r 's web p:1gc 
:11 <l1111>://www.ricl 111Hmd.edl1/-n:gistr/ fcq):1.ht111I> o r lly conl:K t-
ing the Office o f the University lkgbt 1~ 1 r . 
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area o f law, and evidences a soph istica ted 
knowledge of the law including larger is-
sues concerning the impact o f the law on 
vario us parts of society, and future direc-
tions the law may take. This require ment 
may be fulfill ed by a n inde pe nde nt re -
search paper meeting these goals, a paper 
prepared for a seminar course designated 
as appro ved for th is require me nt , o r by 
publication of an article in the journa l o f an 
American Bar Associatio n accredited law 
school. The Law School's schedule of 
classes, w hich is published each year, will 
note the seminar courses through which 
this requirement can be satisfi ed. 
Elective Coursework 
Sufficient e lective courses must be take n 
to bring the tota l credit earned to at least 
86 semester ho urs. 
A stude nt is permitted to count a max i-
mum of 6 semester ho urs o f specific no n-
law school classroom credit toward the elec-
tive hou rs. Included in this 6-hour limit a re 
moot court, cl ient counseling and negotia-
tio n competitions, and Law Neuiew (each 
of these programs and competitio ns have 
a credit hour limitation of one hour per yea r 
and no more than 2 ho urs total). 
Transfer Work 
Transfer students or students vis iting o ut 
may apply no mo re than 30 ho urs of 
coursework clo ne at another law school to-
wa rd satisfactio n o f the 86 semester ho ur 
requireme nt. In order fo r wo rk to transfer, 
courses must be taken at an institutio n ac-
crecl itecl as degree-gra nting by a recog-
nized regional accred iting body fo r highe r 
education and accredited by the Ame rica n 
Ba r Association , at the time the coursework 
is compl eted. Th e coursework mu st be 
taken fo r a grade and , in o rder for the work 
Lo he transferred , a student must receive a 
C (2.0) or bette r in each course . 
Graduation Policies 
Graduation with Honors 
At tile encl of law school study, stude nts 
who atta in in the range o f the fo llowing cu-
mulative grade point averages are eligible to 
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graduate with the clesignatecl ho no rs : 3 . "'h 
and above, summa cum laude; 3.50 to 3.) "J, 
magna cum laude; 3.25 to 3.49, cum !c11rcte. 
Filing of Application 
To g raduate, a stude nt must fil e a degr~c 
application a nd comply with the g racilu -
tion attendance policy. Degree applica tion.~ 
must be fil ed in the Office of the Univ1_· r-
sity H.egistrar by the.second Friday in S(' p-
te mbe r fo r an ant1C1pated comple tio n IA 
the coming mid-yea r, spring, o r s urn111~r 
graduation. 
Attendance at Commencement 
Diplo mas are awarded in pe rson excc.:pi 
by the decision o f the University no t to d o 
so. An individua l w ho expects to rece iv'-' : i 
diploma in the spring conune nceme nt n b v 
request a bsentia sta tus by expla ining i;1 
writing the ve ry u nusu a l c irc ums tan ce 
which pre ve nts partic ipa tio n in the C1_• r-
e mony. This request must be received l )\ ' 
the Unive rsity Registrar no late r than e i~ l~ l 
working clays be fore the cere mony. TllL' 
Registrar wi ll notify the individua l of the 
status gra nted by the Univers ity . Unle ss ~\ p ­
proved as absentia, an individua l w ho dot'.~ 
not pa rtic ipate in the ceremo n y wil l no t re-
ce ive th e diploma. Also o the r sanct ion .~ 
may be invoked , including the w ithho ldino 
of the degree itself o r its certifi ca tio n . Th: 
diplo ma may be rece ived a nd any s;11ic-
tio ns re moved provided the ca ncl id:*' 
refil es the degree applica tio n fo r a su bsL·-
que nt g raduation and fo llows appropri :i ic· 
graduatio n policy. 
Summe r and mid-yea r degrees a re con-
ferred as of the elate specified in the l !n i-
vers ity ca le nda r. Summe r clipl orna::; ;1rc' 
mai led to those qualified ; mid-yea r dip lo-
mas are g iven in the spring comrne nce 111c111 
cere mony. 
Encumbrances 
The degree wi ll no t: be confe rre d u nk»~:­
the stude nt's obliga tio ns to the Unive rsit \ 
a re sat is fa cto ril y resolved. T hese o hligJ·-
tio ns include finan cia l a nd acl m inisw n in· 
matte rs such as, but no t limited to, clc lin-
que nt payme nts, park ing fines , o r ove rd ue· 
library books. 
FINANCIAL AFFAIRS 
Fees for the 1998-99 academic year 
General Fee 9-19 semester ho urs inclus ive - (summe rs excepted) $19,195 
Laptop Computer Package required first yea r purchase (de tails o n page 17) ..... $3,226 
Housing ( in Law reside nce ha ll) Single .. ...... .. .. .................................. ..... . 
Telecom Fee Semeste r 
Basic te le pho ne service a nd basic ca ble te levis io n .... ........... $100 
(docs not include monthly ro ll charges o r premium cable channels) 
Meal Plans Mea ls are serve d Monday throug h Friday, three meals a clay; 
Saturday and Sunday, brunch and d inne r. 
. ....... $1,960 
Yea r 
$200 
19 Mea l Plan - All 19 meals a wee k ...... ....................... .. ... .... ....... .. $2,220 
14 Mea l Pla n - Any 14 mea ls a week ...... $2, 180 
JO Mea l Pla n - Any 10 meals a week .. $2, 140 
5 Mea l Plan - Any 5 meals a week .... .. .. ... .. ..... . $1,070 
Al l mea l plans a re based, budgeted , and served with in the time fram e of the uncle rgracluate 
ca le ndar schedu le. 
Other Fees 
I lou rs ove r 19 o r less th an 9 in a semeste r 
Pe r semeste r ho ur .............. ..................... . 
Campus vehicl e pe rmit 
Gra du atio n Fee/ Acade mic Rega lia (at time of degree app lication) . 
Registration, change : pe r transac t.i o n . 
.... . $960 
.60 
. 60 
. .. LO 
.. 60 l\eg istral.ion, late (payab le before matriculat io n) , pe r te rm 
Genera l Fee Payme nt , late fee w ill he assessed up to . .... .. . .. ... .... 60 
Mail l3ox ............................................................................... . 38 
Optional Fees 
C r h ie Te le vis io n Single Semeste r Contract Full Year Contract 
Cable Channe l 1 $42 $Sit 
Cable Cha nne l 2 $42 $8lt 
Stude nt He alth Service $150 
Sing le slllde nts no l li ving o n ca mpus may p:r y rhis fee, for w hich they w ill rece ive meclic: rl 
allen tion and Stude nt I lealrh Ce nt e r privi leges . Stude nts no t unde r a meal pbn w ith the 
Un iversi ty d ining hall w ill IJe charged for mea ls w hile in the Stude nt I lealth Cenre r. The 
services o f the Unive rs ity phys ic ian a re available o nl y in the Srude nr Health Ce mer. 
lnfo rm arion about a stude nt acc ide nt and s ickness insura nce policy is ava ilabl e from the 
Co ntro ll e r, 202 Mary land Ha ll , (80lt)289-8 150. 
- Hcga rdless of the University school in which a course is taken , the st:uclenr pays the 
tuition and fees o f the schoo l to which he o r she has been adm itted and which is con-
side red the school o f record. Any special fee associated with a pa rticular course, such 
as a laboratory fee, is charged based on registration in the course. 
- The Unive rsity reserves the right to increase 1he fees listed here in and the charges fo r 
roorn and hoard if conditio ns should make such changes necessary o r advisable . The 
ch;1nges w ill he anno unced as far in advance as feasible. 
- l'ec.:s and charges wi ll increase for the 1999-00 school year and will be announced as 
soon as poss ible . 
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Payme nts 
Fees are payable at the Office of Student 
Accounts, one-half on the fi rst Monday in 
August and one-half on the first Monday in 
December. Students entering for the second 
semester pay one-half of the regular charges . 
No diploma is granted or credit given fo r 
the sess 1o~ 's work until all charges have 
been satisfacto ri ly settled . 
. Stude nts ":ho fail to comple te registra-
uo n fo r the fa ll semeste r by the close o f 
business o n the clay before the first clay o f 
fa ll cl.asse~ wi ll be cha rged a late registra-
tion fee o f up to $60. Students who fail to 
make satisfactory arrangements fo r their fa ll 
semester fees by the close of business o n 
the fi rst clay o f fa ll classes w ill be charged 
a late pa~me~t fee of up to $60. A late reg-
1strat1on f·ee of· $60 w ill be charged currently 
enrolled students w ho fail to complete reg-
1strauo n for the spring semester by the 
close .of business o n the registratio n da y 
spec1hed fo r stude nts continuing in the 
spring . A $60 late fee also is payable by 
new and readm itted stude nts w ho fai l to 
complete registratio n for the spring sernes-
te:· by the close of business on the first day 
of spring classes. Stude nts w ho fa il to make 
satisfa cto ry arrangements fo r the ir sp ring 
semester fees by the close of business o n 
the first cl ay o f sp ri ng classes w il l be 
charged a late payme nt fee o f up to $60. 
Deferred Payments 
The University does not o ffe r a de fe rred 
payment p lan, and a ll accounts must be 
paid in full each semeste r as indicated ea r-
lie r in this secti on. 
However, in recogni tio n o f the substan-
tial interest in deferred payments, the Uni-
versi ty has arranged to make ava ilable the 
services of ·ru itio n Manageme nt Syste ms 
and Academic Manageme nt Systems. These 
two firms represent o ne of severa l sound 
alternatives fo r financing a stude nt's educa-
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tion. Informatio n is mailed to stlJCle nts fro111 
these companies in Apri l. 
Many stude nts may prefe r to arrange fi -
nancing through the ir loca l ba nks o r o the r 
so urces; but if the re is inte rest in Tu ition 
Manage me nt Syste ms o r Acade m ic Man-
ageme nt Services, furt he r informa tio n is 
ava ilab le upo n request fro m the: 
University 's Office of Stude nt Accounts. 
Stude nts are urged to complete \V har-
e ve r arrangeme nts the y choose ea rl y, so 
that the ir accou nts with the Unive rs ity m ay 
be settled in a time ly ma nner. 
Advance Payments 
Two hundred fifty do lla rs ($250) o f the 
General Fee must be pa id in advance by all 
new students. This advance payment must 
be made upon accepta nce o f adrnissio n and 
w ill be credited on the first semeste r accou nt 
o f the student, hut is not refundable if the 
student fa ils to matriculate . Afi:e r that poinr. 
a ll refunds shall be made in accordance vvith 
the University's refund policy. 
General Fee , Room and Board 
Refund 
Stude nts are matriculated by semeste r. 1l 
a stude nt w ithdraws fro m cl asses o r is 
dropped fro m the University for w h ateve r 
cause, a refund o f fees for a fa ll o r spring 
semeste r sha ll be made in accordance \Vit h 
the University 's refund po licy, based o n tllL' 
fo llowing schedule . This sch edul e is 
adapted fo r summe r te rms. He funds arc 
made first to any financia l prog ram the sru-
dent may be receiving, the n to a ny Univer-
sity unsettled account , and the n to the stu-
dent. A $100.00 administrative fee w ill be 
re ta ined fro m al l refunds . Sa mple refu nd 
ca lculatio ns a re ava ilable upo n request in 
the Financia l Aid O ffice. 
Any !>pecialfee associa ted w ith a 
particular cow :.;;e is non -rejit11dable 
a:fier thefirst day q/class. 
Entering and Ti·ansfe1· Students 
.As required by Public Law (6682 2) 
Withdrawal before classes begin ............................. . 
Withdrawal during first week of classes .................. . 
Withdrawal during second week of classes ............. . 
Withdrawal durincr third week of classes ... ..... ... ...... . 
b 
Withdrawal during fourth week of classes ........ .... .. . 
Withdrawal durincr fifth week of classes ... ...... ........ . 
b 
Withdrawal during sixth week of classes .. .... ..... .... . . 
Withdrawal during seventh week of classes ............ . 
Withdrawal during eighth week of classes .... ..... .... . . 
Withdrawal during ninth week of classes ... ............ . . 
Withdrawal during tenth week of classes ................ . 
Withdrawal after tenth week of c lasses ..... ... ... ........ . 
Continuing and Readmitted Students 
As required bv !he Fed erol Ne/itrtd 1-'olic v 
Withdrawal on or before first day of class .... ..... .. .... . 
Withdrawal during first week of classes ... ...... ..... .... . 
Withdrawal during second week of classes ....... ... ... . 
Withdrawal during third week of classes .. ............... . 
Withdrawal during fourth week of classes ........ .... .. . 
Withdrawal during fifth week of classes .. ..... .......... . 
Withdrawal during sixth week of classes ..... ... ...... .. . 
Withdrawal during seventh week of classes ............ . 
Withdrawal during eighth week of classes ......... ..... . 
Withdrawal after eighth week of classes ... .......... .... . 
Appeals Process 
Tuition, fees, room 
and board refund 
I 00% less deposits 
90% 
80% 
80% 
70% 
60% 
60% 
50% 
50% 
40% 
30% 
None 
Tuition, fees, rootn 
and board refund 
100% less deposits 
90% 
50% 
50% 
50% 
25 % 
25 % 
25 % 
25 % 
None 
The llni vc rsiry of l{i chrno nd has ;lll appeal process for sruclents ~llld 1x 1rents w ho be-
lieve indiv idual circulllstances w arranr exceptio ns from published po licy . All :tppe; tls 111us1 
he in w riting and dir<.:'.cted to Annelllarie I-l ei Iman , Burs;1r, !~ox !{ , Universit y o l' l{icl1mo nd , 
\I /\ 2:\ 17:\ . 
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Room and Board 
Hooms in the Law res idence hall a re 
avai lable to single students upon applica-
tion to the Director of Admissions o f the 
Law School, accompanied by check pay-
ab le to University of Hichmo nd in the 
amount of $250. Heturning students must 
apply for a room on o r befo re the preced-
ing May 1; new students must apply fo r a 
room upo n acceptance by the school. 
Availability of rooms is limited . Preference 
is given to entering studen ts not from the 
area . 
The deposit will be a credit toward other 
fees if written notice releasing the room is 
received by July 1. If a student occupies the 
room, the $250 room deposit will be cred-
ited to his o r her account. 
The rooms are furnished. Each stude nt 
provides his or her own pi llow, bed linens, 
towels, and blankets. 
The charge fo r room cove rs medica l 
ca re by the University Student Health Cen-
ter, hut does not cover the cost of medi-
cines, expenses at a hospital, or the services 
of any add itiona l physician o r nurse. 
I.aw students are not required to partici-
pate in the board plan . However, if you 
would li ke to participate in a board plan, 
please contact the Office of Food & Auxil-
iary Services, Room 330 of the Tyler Haynes 
Commons for assistance. The board plans 
ava il able are: 
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- 19 Meal Plan - All meals se1ved \Vee l<i v 
unde r the 19 mea l plan schedule 
- 14 Meal Plan - Any 14 meals pe r \Vee!-.: 
unde r 19 meal p lan schedule 
- 10 Meal Plan - Any 10 meals pe r \Veek 
unde r 19 mea l plan schedule 
- 5 Meal Plan - Any 5 meals pe r \veek un-
der 19 mea l p lan schedu le 
Meals unde r all mea l plans are se rved 
during the clays and times sta ted in the c~tl ­
endar for the School of Arts and Scie nce.\. 
the Jepson School of Leadership Studies 
and the unde rgraduate school of The l'. 
Claiborne Robins School of Business. Th1._· 
ID/ meal ca re.I is no ntransferable. 
Books 
The books, s upplies, and necessa ry 
study a ids for the first year, if purchased 
new, will cost about $900 per year. Second-
hand books are ava ilable at lower cost. All 
books may he secured at reasonable p ri ces 
through the Unive rsity Bookstore . 
1998 Summer Session 
Genera l Fee .......... ............. ............ $4,5-1() 
Pa it-time students matriculating for less 
than 5 semeste r ho urs pe r te rm: 
Tu ition fee, pe r semester hour . . ... S9 J 0 
FINANCIAL AID 
Severa l fo rms of financial aid are avail -
;1 hle to law students at the Un iversity o f 
l\ichrnoncl. The Law School merit scholar-
'i liip program is administered thro ugh the 
I.aw School; need-based grants and loa ns 
ar<.: administered by the University 's Finan-
cial Aid O ffice . Scholarships and grants arc 
;1wa rded to incoming students. Students re-
ceiving thern fo r the first yea r rnay rece ive 
them again for the second and third yea r. 
It is unlikely that other students w ill receive 
them fo r the second or third year. 
Need-Based Financial Aid 
Applicants fo r need-based financial aid 
must cornplete both the Free Applica ti on 
lor 1:edcral Student Aid CFAFSA) and the 
l 'nivcrsit.y o f l\i chmond 's Financ ial Aid 
Supplemenwl Application. Prospective stu-
dents ( including transfers) sho uld mail the 
Fi\ FS/\ by mid-February to ensure rece ipt 
at the application processor no later than 
the 1:cJm1ary 25 deadline date.("' The dead-
li ne rm financial aid applications for return -
ing students is May J .) 
Specifi c informatio n regarding pro-
grams, elig ibility , and applicat io n proce-
dures ca n be obtained from : 
FinancialA id Of/ice 
Hru net Me mu rial Hall 
{ lniuersily o/Nichmond, VA 23 7 7) 
(8()4 )289-8438 
Grants 
Th e U ni versity o f Hi chmo nd awards 
grants, w ithin ava ilable resou rces, to law 
'>tudL: nt.s w ho can demonstrate substantial 
need. In add itio n , the Vi rg inia Tuiti on 
C rant <TAG) program provides aid to full -
tirne V irg in ia res idents attending private 
scl1oo ls in Virgin ia. 
Loans 
Loan programs arc ava ilable through a 
va ri ety o f sources to help students finance 
their law school educa tion. Private sources 
include the l aw Access Loa ns and Law Stu-
dent Loa ns. Loa n programs from federa l 
sources include the Perkins Loa n and the 
Federal Direct Loa n . Appl ications for these 
loa ns typically require the completion of 
the FAFSA plus separate loa n applications. 
Generall y, to be considerecl for need-
based aic.1, an applica nt must be a U.S. citi-
zen, must be enro lled or acceptecl for en-
ro llment on a full-time bas is in a degree or 
certifica te program, ancl must demonstrate 
fin ancial neecl . Eligibility for neec.1 -based fi -
nancial aid is re-evaluared annua lly basecl 
upon completion o fthe financia l aid appli-
ca tion. In addition, to rece ive ass istance 
from any of the neecl -basecl financial aid 
programs at the University ofHichmoncl , or 
from the Direct Unsubsicli zed Loa n, stu-
dents rnust maintain sa tisfa crory acaclemic 
progress towarcls the completion o f degree 
requirem ents . An eva luation of progress is 
m;1de at the encl o f each ac 1demic ye;1r, in-
cluding an ana lysis of earnecl credit hours 
and grade po int average. Students not mak-
ing sa tisfactory acaclemic progress \Nill be 
inelig ible fo r further financial ass istance 
until the defi cit is mac.le up. Waivers o f 
these requirements may be granted fo r spe-
cial circumsta nces upon appeal to the D i-
recto r of Financial Aid . 
The standards of academic progress out-
lined here are so lely for the purpose o f 
evaluating eligibility to continue receiving 
need-based financial aid . They do nor re-
place o r modify academic standards re-
quired for continued enro llment at the Uni-
versity of Richmond. 
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Law st:uc.l ents must meet the following 
minimum standards: 
ac end or credir grade r oint 
semester ea rned average 
2 2(i 170 
4 56 J.85 
(i 86 2.00 
La w stuc.lents arc not elig ible for fin an-
cial aid after six semesters o f enro llment 
( including enro llment at law schools o ther 
than the University o f Hichmo nc.I) . 
Veterans Benefits 
Stu c.lents elig ible to rece ive ec.luca ti onal 
benefits under Veterans Headjustrnent Acts, 
o r other laws fo r veterans, active serv ice 
persons, chi ldren , w ives o r w idows o f de-
ceased o r c.li sa blec.1 veteran s, must submit 
appl ica tions to the Veterans Administration 
(VA) prior to registration . Cerrifica tes of eli -
gibility rece ivec.I from the VA must be pre-
sented to the Veterans Administrati on Co-
ordinator in the O ffi ce of the University 
lkgistrar. 
Scholarships 
Scho larships awa re.l ee.I by the Univer-
sity o r l{i chmond incl uc.le the fo ll owing : 
Law School Merit Scholarships 
The Law School awa rds a limited num-
ber or scho larship grants o n the basis o f 
character, leadership, scho lastic attainment, 
anc.I capac ity fo r law study . Appli ca ti o n 
fo rms may be obtained from : 
Direclor o/ A dmissions 
Uniuen;ity a/Richmond School q/Law 
Uniuersity o/Nichmond, VA 23173 
John Marshall Scholars Program 
Established as a result of a genero us be-
quest by .J oseph Dickerson , a member o f 
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the Class o f] 932, the Jo hn Marshall Scho l-
ars Program w ill becom e effecti ve in th e 
] 998-99 academic yea r. M erit scho la rsli 1 ps 
o f $10,000 each are awarded to a nu m ber 
o f incoming students each yea r. T h e schol-
arship is renewed auto m ati ca lly each year 
provic.lcd the recipient ranks in the top thi rd 
o f his o r her class. Jo hn Marshal l Sch ola rs 
are chosen by a b lue-ri bbo n pa ne l o f V ir-
ginia Supreme Court justices ancl p ro mi -
nent alu111n i, and are inv ited to paruc1pa1 e 
in a special ly designed se111inar du ring the 
course o f the acacle111ic yea r. 
Endowed Law Scholarships 
The E. Ballard Baker Scholarship 
Esta blished b y alu111ni and fri en ds in 
111e111o ry o f' .Judge E. L3all ard Bake r , ~rn 
alumnus o f [{ ich111o nd College and the Law 
School w ho was a w idely respecred ju ris t 
and the firsr ChiefJudge o f the Coun o f Ap-
pea ls o f V irg inia. 
The Mary Russell and]ames H . 
Barnett, Jr. Memorial Scholarship 
Alu111ni and friends o f Mary Husse ll and 
James H. Barnett , .Jr. ha ve fun decl rh is 
.scho larship in their 111erno ry. Mr. l3:1rnctt 
was a distinguished teacher and scholar 
w ho served the Law School for nea rl y h:tll' 
a century . 
The W. Richard Broaddus, Jr. Schol-
arship 
Established as a result o f a generous b e-
quest by W . Richa rd Broaddus, Jr., a rne111 -
ber o f the Class o f 1921. 
The Thomas P. Bryan, Jr. Mem.orial 
Scholarship 
Established by the W indsor Foundatio n 
in memo ry o fTho 111as P. Brya n , o n e of' its 
trustees, and a member o f the Class of 19·1/. 
The Cantor and Cantor Scholarship 
Enc.lowed by the Richmo nd fi rm of Ca 11 -
to r and Ca nto r. 
The Fred A. Crowder Memorial 
Scholarship 
Established by Mrs. Freel A. Crowder and 
daughters. Mr. Crowder was a member o f 
the Class of 1949. 
The William S. Cudlipp, Jr. 
Scholarship 
Establ ished in 1996 by William S. 
Cudlipp, Jr. , a 1931 graduate o f the Law 
School and a member of its adjunct facul ty 
for many years. 
The John N. Dalton Memorial 
Scholarship 
Established by the Un iversity's Board o f 
Trustees in memory o f their former col-
league, John N. Da lton , who served as the 
Governor o f Virginia. 
The Carle E. Davis Scholarship 
Established by his friends in ho no r o f 
Carle E. Davis, a long-time member o f the 
Law School fa culty, Secretary o f the Univer-
sity Boa rd o f Trustees, alumnus, and promi-
nent attorney. 
The Jean G. and Joseph B. Dickerson 
Scholarship 
Established in 1997 th rough the estate o f 
.J oseph B. Dickerson, a 1932 graduate of the 
L;1w School. Mr. Dickerson had a long ca-
reer w ith the F.B.l. 
The M. Ray Doubles Scholarship 
Established in honor o f M . Hay Doubles, 
l'onner dea n anc.1 faculty member o f the Uni-
ve rsity o f L{ichmond School o f Law, who 
f'aith f'ull y served the Law School as an able 
administrato r and prominent scho lar, and 
spent many years as a respected jurist. 
The Thomas A. Edmonds 
Scholarship 
Established by members o f the Alumni 
/\ssociation and others in honor o f Tho mas 
/\. Edmonds, a fo rmer Dean o f the Law 
School. 
The William Meade Fletcher 
Memorial Scholarship 
Establi shed by .J ames W. Fletcher in 
111emory o f his father , William Mea de 
Fletcher, author o f the highly respected 
treatise o n corporate law, Cyclopedia of the 
Law of Private C01tJorations. 
The Barry N. Frank Scholarship 
Established by Mrs. Honey H. Frank in 
honor of her son Barry, a member of the 
Class of 1977. 
The Warren B. "Chip" French III 
Scholarship 
Established by the Studenr Bar Associa-
tion in memory of Warren B. "Chip" French 
Ul, a member of the Class of 1981 . 
The Ralph M. Goldstein Law 
Scholarship 
Established in 1995 by l{alph M. 
Goldstein , a 1964 graduate o f the Law 
School and his son , Irv ing B. (Chip) 
Goldstein , a 1994 graduate of the Law 
School, both of w hom practice law in a f·irm 
in Nevvport News, Va. 
The Vit"gil R. Goode and Mildred E. 
Goode Scholarship . 
Established in 1993 through the estate o l 
Mildred E. Goode, for students demonstrnt-
ing financial need . 
The Charles T. Gray Scholarship 
Established by the H on. Frederick T 
Gray in mernory of his brother. 
The Edward w. Hudgins Memorial 
Scholarship 
Establ ished in 1976 by Edward M. 
Hudgins in rnernory of his father, an alu111-
nus o f the Law School and a trustee of the 
University o f· Wchrnond, who was Chief' 
Justice o f the Supreme Court o f Vi rgin i;1, 
1947-58. 
The Nina R. Kestin Scholarship 
Established by her family , co lleagues, 
and friends in memory of N ina R. "Hicki " 
Kestin , a respected member o f the Law 
School facul ty , 1976-89. 
The Harry L. Lantz Scholarship 
Established by Harry L. Lantz, a member 
o f the Class o f 1943. 
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The Law School Class of 1958 Schol-
arship 
Established by members of the Class of 
1958. 
Life Insurance Company of Virginia 
Scholarship 
Established in 1972, this scholarship is 
provided through the benevolence of the 
Life Insurance Company of Virginia. 
The Mary Corling McCrea 
Scholarship 
Established by the McCrea Founda tion 
in memory of its benefacto r, Mary Corling 
McCrea. 
The McGuire, Woods, Battle & 
Boothe Scholarship 
An annual scho larship award is made 
poss ible th rough an endowment given by 
the Hichmond law firm of McGuire, Woods, 
Battle & Boothe. 
The William T. Muse Memorial 
Scholarship 
Establi shed in memo ry of William T. 
Muse, a d istinguished member o f the law 
fa culty and cl ea n for 24 years. 
The Elis Olsson Memorial 
Foundation Scholarship 
Established to assist worthy students to 
obtain their legal educa tion . 
The Thomas P. Parsley Memorial 
Scholarship 
Established by his wife in me mo ry o f 
Thomas P. Parsley, a member of the Class 
of1 929 
The E.R. Patterson Scholarship 
Established by E.H. Patterson, fo under 
and fo rmer president of Richmo nd Tire & 
Rubber Co. 
The Carl R. Pigeon Scholarship 
Established in J997 by Mrs. Ga il Pigeon 
in memory of he r husba nd , Carl , a 1965 
gradua te of the Law School and a former 
attorney in Hopewell , Ya. 
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The Theodora A. Randolph 
Scholarship 
Established by Mrs. Rando lph to ass is t 
worthy students in the pursuit of the ir le-
ga l educatio n. 
The James D. Rowe Memorial 
Scholarship 
Established by his fri ends in memo ry o f 
James D. Rowe, a member of the Class of 
1955. 
The Charles E. Schelin Scholarship 
Established by Mrs. Charles E. Sche lin in 
memo1y of he r husband , a member of the 
Class of 1972. 
The Sheppard Endowment 
Scholarship 
Established by an anonymo us alumnus 
and the Lawrence B. Sheppard Foundatio n . 
The J. Westwood Smithers 
Scholarship 
Established by his fa mily and fri ends in 
memo ry of]. Westwood Smithe rs, a lo ng-
time member of the La w School faculty. 
The Harold F. Snead Memorial 
Scholarship 
Established in memo ry of Harold F. 
Snead , the fo rmer Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court of Virginia and a membe r o f 
the Class of 1929. 
The Beecher E. Stallard Scholarship 
Established to honor Beeche r E. Sta lla rd , 
a 1931 graduate of the University of Rich-
mond School of Law and former member 
of the Virginia House of De lega tes. 
The Sturgill & Sturgill Scholarship 
Endow ed by the firm o f Sturgill & 
Sturgill , Norto n, Virginia , to ass ist students 
from southwest Virginia. 
Jean Morris Tarpley Scholarship 
Established by the Class o f 1957 as a 
twenty-fifth reunio n g ift in ho no r o f Jean 
Morris Tarpley, the Law School's Directo r 
of Admissions. 
The Elizabeth N. Tompkins 
Memorial Scholarship 
Establish ed by Westhampton College 
alumnae in m e mory o f Eli zabeth N. 
Tompkins to be awa rded to an e ntering law 
student who is a g raduate of Westhampton 
College. 
The Virginia District Court judges' 
Scholarship 
Estab lished by the Law School's a lu mni 
Who a re Virg inia District Court judges . 
l 'he A.D. Williams Law Scholarships 
Awarded to entering or re turn ing stu-
dents of unusual abili ty. 
The Willard I. Walker Scholarship 
Establishe d by students, a lu mni, and 
fri ends in m e mory of Judge Willa rd I. 
Walker, a promine nt m embe r of the Rich-
mond be nch , and an instructor o f tria l ad-
vocacy at the Law School. 
)." oung Lawyers Section of the 
Ilichmond Bar Association 
Scholarship 
Established by the Young Lawyers Sec-
tio n of the Richmo nd Bar Association to aid 
stude nts from Hichrnond and the surro und-
ing counties . 
Annually Funded Scholarships 
Scho larship awards a re made from funds 
a nnua ll y pro vided by the fo llowing law 
llrrns, corporations , groups, a nd individu-
als. 
Edwa rd D. Ba rn es, Chesterfie ld, Va. 
Barnes & Barnes , Chatham, N.]. 
Christian , Barto n, Epps, Brent & Chappell , 
l{ ichmond, Va. 
Davis, Davis, Davis, & Rice, 
Hocky Mount, Va. 
Flo ra nce, Gordon & Brown, 
l{ichmo ncl , Va . 
Gentry, Locke, Hakes & Moore, 
Hoa no ke, Va. 
Gillespie, Hart, Altizer & Whitesell , 
Tazewell , Va. 
Melineze V. Godbee Memorial 
Schola rship 
Hirschler, Fleische r, We inberg, Cox & 
Alle n, Hichmond, Va. 
Hunto n & Williams, Hichmo nd, Va. 
Law School Association, Richmond, Va. 
Mezzu llo & Mccandlish, Richmond, Va. 
Moody, Strople & Kloe ppel, Ltd ., 
Portsmouth , Va . 
Morris & Mo rris, Richmo nd , Va. 
Parker, Pollard & Brown, Richmo nd , Va. 
Pretlow, Eason & Pretlow, Suffolk, Va. 
Tuck, Pete rson, Porfiri & Alle n, 
Richmond, Va. 
Virg inia Circu it Court.Judges 
Williams, Mulle n , Christian & Dobbins, 
Hichmond, Va. 
Ebb H. Williams JTI , Martinsvil le , Va . 
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
The Law Review 
The Universi~y a/Richmond Law Review 
is a legal periodica l published four times a 
year by a student staff under general super-
v ision o f a board and a faculty advisor. The 
Law Review presents the results o f schol-
arly ana lys is of legal issues . Art icles arc 
written by law professors, judges, and prac-
ticing lawyers. Notes and comments o n re-
cent dec isions and statutes are prepared by 
students. Membership on the Law Review 
is one of the highest honors atta inable by a 
student. Th is work affords students valu -
able training in research, analysis, and writ-
ing. ln the opinion o f many, this experience 
prov ides some of the best training th e 
school has to o ffer. 
McNeill Law Society 
The McNeil! Law Society is named in 
memory o f Walter Scou McNeil! , beloved 
professor in the school from J 905 to 1930. 
Membership i .s li m ited to students w ho 
rank in tile top ten percent o f their class. 
Student Bar Association 
The Student Bar Associatio n is tile Law 
School 's student government. The Student 
Bar Assoc iation president, vice president, 
secretary , and treasurer arc elected by the 
entire student body. The Student Council , 
the decision-making body o f the Student 
Bar Assoc iation, is composed o f these o f-
ficers and two circuit representatives from 
each class in the Law School. The Student 
Bar Assoc iation is des igned to ass ist law 
students in a variety of ways. l t spo nsors 
various acti vities and pro jects, including 
first-yea r o rientation, a spea ker's p rogram, 
and othe r soc ial events througho ut the 
year. 
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Other Student Organizations 
There are numerous other student o rga-
niza tions. The Moot Court Board and Cli-
ent Counseling and Negotiation Board ad-
minister the competiti o ns d escribed on 
page 19. 
Two professio nal lega l fraternities, Phi 
Alpha D elta and D elta Theta Phi , sponsor 
a variety of programs o n subjects o f p rof'cs-
siona l interest. The lega l fraterniti es occ1-
siona lly host certain social events. In addi -
tion, at the Law School there is a chapter 
of The B lack Law Student Assoc iat ion 
(BALSA); a Women's Law Students Assoc i ~ 1 -
tion; the Jewish Law Students Associatio n : 
a Multi -Ethnic Law Students Associati on 
(MLSA); chapters o f the Natio nal Lawyers 
Guild and the Federali st Society; a I lea ltl1 
Ca re Law Forum; Environmenta l Law Soci -
ety; the Virginia Trial Lawyers Association: 
Christian Legal Soc iety ; a Public lnte rcsl 
Law Association (P lLA); a Criminal Ltw :tnd 
justice Society; a Law and Techno logy As-
.sociation ; a l{uthc rford Institute; and :t 
Sports Law Society. Students have the o p-
portunity to partic ipate in Moot Coun and 
Client Counseling and Negotiati on compe-
titions . They ma y also partic ipate in t llL' 
Journal q/ Law and 7 'echnology and 1 liL' 
RichmondJownal (Jj'Lawand Public /11/er-
est. 
Awards 
The Charles T. Norman Medal h 
given annuall y to the best all-aro und ]; I\\ 
grad uate as det:c rminecl by the law fa cul! y. 
The J. Westwood Smithers Medal 
was esta b lished in honor o f Pro fessor 
Emeritus J. W estwood Smithers who rel ired 
in 1979 afrer mo re than 40 yea rs or scr\'il'L' 
to the University o f Hichmond Law School. 
The Smithers Meda l honors the member of 
the graduating class w ho has the highest 
cumulative grade point average. 
The William S. Cudlipp,Jr. Medal, es-
whl ishec.I in honor o f Professor Emeritus 
\Xl illiarn S. Cuc.llipp, Jr., is awa re.lee.I to the 
'ituc.lent w ho has th e highest cumulative 
grac.le po int average at the enc.I of the sec-
rmc.J yea r of law school. 
The Center for Computer-Assisted 
Legal Instruction (CALI) aware.ls certifi -
Glles to the students in each cbss whom 
tl1e faculty deem to have mac.le the most 
<; ign itkant contribution to lega l scholarship. 
The Lawyers Co-Operative Publish-
ing Company, Bancro ft-Whi tney Com-
pany awa re.l s cred it vouchers and certifi-
cates of such awards to the students earn-
ing the highest grades in speci fied Jaw 
school courses. 
The International Academy of Trial 
Lawyers Student Advocacy Award is 
aware.lee.I annua lly to the senior law student 
who has d istinguished himself or herself in 
the field of trial advocacy. 
The Virginia Trial Lawyers Associa-
tion Advocacy Award is a cash p ri ze 
w hich is given to a student w ho has distin-
guished himself or herself in courses hav-
ing a significant litiga tion orientation. 
The National Association of Women 
Lawyers Award is given by the facu lty for 
academic potential and achievement in the 
advancement of women in society. 
-
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CURRICULUM 
First-Year Courses 
The following courses totaling 30 semes-
rer hours are prescribed: 
Civil Procedure. (515) lntroductio n, with emp hasis 
on federa l law, lO rul es governing jurisdictio n, venue, 
.service o f process , pleadings, jo inder, discovery, sum-
rna1y adjudica tio n, tri al , judgments, d irect and collat-
era l attack o n judgments, appellate p rocedure, and 
choice of law in civ il litiga tion. 4 sem. b rs. 
Constitutional Law. (503) Introduction LO constitu-
tiona l p roblems, including p roblems relating to the 
defin ing and raising o f constitutio nal questions; the 
federal system ; and an introduciio n to judicial pro tec-
tion o f ind ividual libenies. Emphasis o n parts o f the 
Constitutio n most frequently invo lved in li tigatio n. 4 
sem. brs. 
Contracts. (513) Basic e lements o f contract law . 
St ress on the agreemenr process, i.e., o ffer and accep-
tance, co nsideratio n, and substitutes fo r considera tion. 
,\voidance o f contractual oblig<ltions, conditio ns, per-
formance and breach o f contrac1s arc examined as are 
discharge o f com ractual cl u1ies and remedies. Thircl-
pa n y benefi cia ries, assignments, and illegal contracts 
may be ex amined . The Uni fo rm Commercial Code 
,,ncl the l\esta ternern are emphasized thro ughout. 4 
sen1. hrs. 
CriJ:ninal Law. (506) Sources o r criminal law; con-
st itutional limitati o ns o n power LO create and define 
crimes; elemems o f cri rnes; conduct, mental sla te, rnu-
s;Jt ion; specific o ffenses, including homicides, sex o f-
fenses, larceny, and o ther pro perty offenses; dele nses 
o f m is1akes, infancy, com pub io n, intox ica tio n, insan-
ity; attempt ; solicitatio n; conspiracy; accessoryship . 3 
seni.. brs . 
Environmental Law. (520) Us ing env iron menta l 
Jaw as the vehicle, an introductio n to the dynamics 01· 
r<:gulatory and Slatuto ry law. Considers 1he ways in 
wh ich va ri ous lega l insti1u1io ns - legislatures, admin-
is1ra1 ive agencies, and the couns - respond to env i-
ronmenta l issues. 3 sem. hrs. 
Lawyering Skills 1-U. (517-518) lnnuva1ive program 
in troducing lirsl - and second-yea r law students 10 es-
sent ial lawyering sk i lls incl ud ing lega l ;rnalysis, w rit-
ing, research , interv iewing, counsel ing, negotiatio n, 
d ral .ting, ;md tri al ;11x l appc lla1e advocacy . 2-2 se/.I/.. 
hrs. 
Property. (516) ln1 roduc1 io n 10 propeny laws, w ith 
empha sis o n the concep1s of Iii le and possess io n o f 
perso nal and real propert y; finders and h:1iln1ents; 
rights and remedies o f the possessor; donative 1ra ns-
actions; rights of the bona fide purchaser; historica l 
background o f rea l property law; estates in land; con-
current ownership; conveyancing and future interests 
after the Statute o f Uses; Statute o f Frauds; contracts, 
deeds and mortgages in rhe sale o f land; recordarion 
and titl e exan1ination; covenancs, easements, and li -
censes in the use o f land. 4 sem. hi. ~· . 
Torts. (514) Liability for personal injuries and inju-
ries to property . Includes analys is of various inten-
tional to rt theori es, the concepts o f negligence and 
strict liability, and the privileges and defenses w hich 
may apply to actio ns brought in tort. May incl ude 
treatment o f one or more special or emerging areas 
such as products liabilit y, misrepresentation, privacy, 
defamation, misuse o f lega l procedures, or interfer-
ence w ith adva nrageous relationships. 4 se/.I/. . hrs. 
Required Upper-Level Courses 
The following upper-level courses total-
ing 6 semester hours are prescribed: 
Lawyering Skills Ill-IV. (598-599) Continuation of 
the innovative progra m begun in 1he firsl yea r, in1 ro-
ducing s1udcnts ro essential lawyering skills including 
legal analysis1 w ril'ing, rcse:1rch, in1crviev .. 1ing, coun-
se ling, negotiation, drafting, and 1rial and appellate 
advocacy . Lawyering Skills III -IV must be taken dur-
ing the second year. 2-2 sem . h 1 ~· . 
Professional Responsibility. (605) Ethica l Sl:rn -
da rcls o f rhe lega l profession, including judici:d c1hics 
and unautho ri zed practice. 2 se/.I/. . hrs. 
In addition to these courses, students 
must successfull y complete a writing re-
quirement as sta ted on page 30 . The 
courses th rough w hich this requirement 
ca n be satisfi ed are included in the fo llow-
ing list. The nota ti on Meets third-year 
writing requireme11t appea rs afte r the 
description of sorne of these courses. Other 
courses w ill occasionally be structured in a 
format so as to meet the requirement. The 
list: of courses offe red, published each yea r 
by the Law School, indicates all the courses 
o ffered that yea r through which this re-
quirement can be sa tisfi ed . 
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Second- or Third-Year 
Elective Courses 
Administrative Law. (607) Survey of rhe nature, 
purpose and functions o f fed eral and stare adminis-
trative agencies. Coverage includes an ana lysis o f pro-
cedures and practices before such agenc ies, enforce-
m ent of agency dec isio ns, judici al rev iew and control 
of agency use of governmen ta l p ow er. 2 -3 sem. brs. 
Admiralty. (608) Law of mari t ime commerce, o f 
ships, seamen , and cargo. An introductio n to the spe-
cial federal system of admiralty practice, followed by 
exa1ninaLio n of rhe laws governing n1arine rranspo r-
tario n , ocean p o ll utio n , and industrial accidents to 
crew m embers and harbor workers. 2-3 sem .. brs. 
Advanced Constitutional Law. (609) lndi v iclu a l 
rights, particulary issues in the First,Thirreenth, and 
Fiftee nth Amendments not cove red in the ba sic 
course. To pics include reapportionment, relig ion, ob-
scenity, government investigation, the righ t to know, 
commercia l speech, li bel, and inadequacies in rhe Su-
prem e Coun to p rotect ri ghts. 3 sem . hrs. 
Advanced Family Law Seminar. (703) Throug h rhe 
medium o f hypothetica l clients, se lected fam ily law 
issues, fro m court.ship through divorce, wi ll be am1-
lyzecl in d etail. J{ole p l;1ying and g uest lecturers w ill 
be ut ili zed . Submissio n of a substantia l resea rch pa -
per and o ral presentation arc required . 2 sem .. hrs. 
Meets lbird-year wriling reqnire1ne11t 
Advanced Real Estate Transactions. (611) Surveys 
mo dern real esrnte tn.tnsacrions, such as condo 1nini-
L11 ns, coopera tives, sa les and leasel)ack s, leaseho ld 
mo rt gages, FHA and VA financ ing, tax consequences, 
tit le insurance, constru ct io n loa n ag recn1c nts1 and 
sho pping cem er leases. 3 sem. . brs. 
Advanced Torts. (659) Covers o ne o r more special-
ized to pics that cannot be covered in the b asic T o rts 
course. The topics include injuries to trade re lations, 
like tortious interfe rence w ith comractu al rights, mis-
appropriatio n of' trade secrets, and unfair competition 
o r interfe rence w ith digniw ry imerests such as defr1-
n1 a1 io n , p ri vacy, o r publicity ri g hts. 2-3 sem . h1'.>. 
Advanced Trial Practice. (632) J{e fines and bui lds 
o n the ski lls covered in Trial Practi ce o r Lawyering 
Ski ll s by using more complex c iv il and c riminal prob-
lems, and fil es developed by the Narional Institute for 
Trial Advocacy for training the mo re ex peri enced tria l 
advocate:. Special emphasis o n the developm en t of a 
case theory and the choosing o f' an appro priate case 
them e fo r thc more complex case. Covers use o f cle-
1nonstra1i ve ev idence, including p hotographs, charts, 
w hire hoards, overheads, v ideos, and computer sinrn-
lat io ns. J·: n ro ll m ent l imited. l,rereq1tisile: Lawyerin g 
Skil ls I ll (598). ,) SC/11. brs. 
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Agency and Partnership. (612) A gency re la tion -
ships· contractual liability of principals (cl 1sclosecl and 
~tndi;closecl) , agents and third parties; au thori ty and 
ratifica tio n ; terminatio n o f agency; to rt liabiliry 111 m:1s-
ter-se1va nt re latio nships; p artnership: c rea uon, nght·'' 
and duties o f p artners, dissolutio n of partne rships: f r-
cluciary duties of agents. 2 sern. . b i-s. 
Alternate Dispute Resolution. (610) Developrnenl 
o f skil ls in certain dispute resolution techniques. 111 -
clucling negotiation, arbitration, mediatio n , and m in1-
tri<tl s. Enro llment lirni ted. 2-3 se1n. brs. 
A.mericanJudicial Biography. (638) Examines th e· 
Jives of prominent jurists ro see how the ir p ersonal e'< -
periences informed their ca reers as jurists and their 1u -
dicia l philosophies. Among the individua ls studied :ire 
H o lrnes, Black , Frankfurter , Brande is, Tray nor, and 
Lea rn eel Hanel. 2 sem . hrs. Meets t/Jb·d-yea:r writing 
requiremeut. 
American Legal History. (620) T opics cernr:il ro rile 
d evelo prnent of American law, fro m the seven reen th 
th ro ug h rhe twentieth century, including recept ion o l 
Engl ish Jaw, evolutio n o f the legal profess ion and k -
gal educa ti o n , schools of historica l scho larship. :ind 
orig ins of se lected leg:tl d octrines. 2 Se /JI. hrs. 
A.ntitn1st. (613) Contro l o f pri va te econo m ic power 
in the United States, focusing o n rhe l:t w regard ing 
1n o nopolies, n1ergers, and resrric Li ve bus iness pr:t L· -
tices as regulated by theSherman and C layton :1c1s. 
Som e attentio n to other fed era l antitrust leg isl:11io 11 
such as the Fed eral Tracie Commiss io n A ct and sl:ll e' 
amitrust enforcem ent. 3 se/JI . b rs. 
Bankruptcy. (704) Liq u idatio n and reo rga ni z:11io 11 
proceed ings under the fe d e ral 13an kru p tcy Code·. _) 
sen1 . brs. 
Bioethics. (717) Seminar w ith primary ti.>eus on l>io -
cthi cal lega l issues that confronr socie ty roday. 1\mong 
topics to be considered: distincti o ns, if' any , bct\\'e·e·n 
ethica l and lega l issues; philosophica l models f'o r :in:i -
lyz ing b ioethi ca l issues, including d eontologica l 111od-
e ls ( rul es and rig h ts), theologica l m odels (util it ari:tn. 
economic), and m o dels o f ca re; info rmed conscn t :ind 
aulo no rn y ve rsus utility d e balt:; generi c e ng inL'ring: 
sho rta ges o f o rga n supply; term ination o f l i fe suppon: 
qua lity o f' life issues; beginning ca re and inf;1111s: co,;t 
issues, including how much to !Teat, ;1nd the COsl o f 
technology versus o the r societa l values. 2 se111 . b rs . 
Meets third-year writing 1"equire111e11t. 
Business Planning. (668) Trnnsacti o nal course a11:1 -
lyz ing corpo rate, ta x, securiries, fin ance, ;,1ntitrus1. ~i nd 
accounting aspects o f sign ifica nt corporatt: cvcnr.~ . 
Transacti o ns in w hich these issues are cxa111incd in-
clude corpo rarc o rgani za l:ions, financi ngs, d ist ribu -
tions and reca pitu latio ns, liquidatio ns, acquisitions 
and m ergers. J·:nro llme nt limited. JJrereq11 isile: Jl:isic 
T ;1x, Corpora ti ons (602) . 2-3 sem . hrs. 
Capital Murder Litigation. (736) Impo rtant issues 
arising in the tria l o f dea th penalty cases, includ ing 
constitutio nal and statutory challenges, punishable 
riffenses, mitigation, and jury select ion. 2 sem. hrs. 
Children and the Law. (616) Developments in han-
dl ing juvenile problems. Emphasis o n proced ural 
ram ifica tio ns o f recent courr and legislati ve attempts 
lo rel(i rm the juvenile justi ce system , and emerging is-
sues in lega l enlo rcement o f children 's r ights. 3 sem . 
hrs. 
Civil Placement Program. (750) Placements made 
in a va ri ety o f legal offices dealing w ith civ il matters 
such as lega l aid o rganiza tio ns and environmenta l 
hu nda tio ns. Two ho ur classroo m compo nen t re-
qu ired. G raded pass-fail. See D irecto r o f Clinical 
Placement Program for more details. 4-6sem . hrs. 
Commercial Paper and Payment Systems. 618) 
Law relating to negot iable instruments, bank deposi ts 
and col lections, and electronic mo ney transfers, w ith 
ernphas is o n J\rriclcs 3, Ii, and 4/\ o f the Un iform Com-
•ncrcia l Code, the Expedited Funds Avai lability /\ct, 
and Hegulation CC. 2-3 se111 . hrs. 
Comparative Constin1tional Law. (727) Considers 
various constitutio na l models. Students in teams w ill 
dra f'r complete constitutio ns and sets of commcntary. 
2 se111 . hrs. Meets third-year writiug requirement. 
Comparative Law. (714) Overv iew o f procedural 
and sul JStanti ve p rinciples o f civil , Islamic and social -
ist legal trad itio ns. Att<.:ntion to h istorical underpin-
n ings o f tradit.i o ns and to la w m"king and judicia l in-
stitu tio ns w ithin legal systems as well as lo the prin-
crph:s o f law. 2-J sem. hrs. 
Compute•· Law. (759) This course deals w ith issues 
in t. hc: age 01· cyberspace concerningintc llectual prop-
c:rty rights, privacy in elecrro nic cornrnun ic 1tions, dig i-
tal dcf,1111a1ion , and freedom of speech in electron ic 
lra n sni issio n s. 2 seni. hrs . 
Comparative Public Law of the U .S. and U.K. 
(694) IOflC:red o nly in the Cambridge University Pro-
gram.) i: x,11nines and compares underl y ing principles 
of consti tutio na l and administrati ve l<1w in the U.S. and 
lhc: LJ .K. 2 se111 . hrs. 
Conflict of Laws. (621) I.aw rehning to acts :r nd 
lransau io ns in w hich any operati ve f .. acr occurs o ut-
side the s"lle w here legal proceedings :rre instituted , 
'> r w hich in vo lve o ther sign ifk ant ex trastate clements. 
The theoreti cal bases o f conf'licr o f l:rws, incl uding tra -
tlit io n:.tl and modern :1pproaches 10 cho ice o r law, arc 
u iven:d . .J se111 . hrs. 
Con struction Law. (617) Issues peculiar 10 construc-
tion projects from rhe perspeuivc o f the va ri ous par-
lrcrpants, includi ng deve lo per, contracto r, :rrchitecr 
;ind lc:ndc:r ' 111d o n dispute :rvoidance anti reso l ut. io r~ 
lc:chn iques. Includes nego1i:11io n and dr:rf'ling of con-
struct ion-rel:tted con tracts. 2 se111 . hrs. 
Consumer Protection. (622) Survey of private and 
publrc law pm tection afforded consumers, beginning 
wr th an analysis o f' the common law tort of deception 
and extenchng through most areas o f pub lic regula-
tion, rncludmg those policed by the Federa l Trade 
Commission. Emphasis on applica tion o f federal stat-
utes such as the Consumer Credit Prorection Act and 
the .Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act. Excludes product 
lrabrlrty concepts. 2-3 se111 . h1~" 
Contract Drafting Seminar. (721) Course engages 
students in transaction analysis, includ ing identify ing 
client (and th ird party) objecti ves, parties' areas o f 
agreement or disagreement, and provid ing cont in-
gency planning in the event o f d isputes rega rding rhe 
parties' rights and duties. Students structure agree-
ments, p lan for possible disputes, predict how pa nies 
behave, and seek appropriate cla rity of language. En-
ro llment limi ted. 2 sem . hrs. 
Contract Theory. (711) Analysis o f leading trad i-
tio nal and modern theories o f contractual relation-
ships. Explo ration of effect o f these theori es on major 
contract rules such as rhose regarding contract fonna-
tio n, construction o f contract terms, :r ncl remed ies. 2 
sem . hrs. Meets tbil'd-year writing 1·eq11ireme11t. 
Corporate Finance. (689) Advanced corporate 
course des igned 10 develop awareness o f the range 
o f legal issues invo lved in public and private fund ing 
o f acti v iries or a corporation. Prereq11 is ile: Corpora-
tio ns (602). 3 se111. hrs. 
Corporate Reorganization. (705) Study of corpo-
r;ne mergers, acqu isitions, and rec:rpita liz:nion of in-
so lvent corporatio ns, including issues relat ed 10 t:txa-
tio n, securi ties regulation, accounting, :rncl creditor 's 
rights. Prereq11 isile: Corporations (602) . 2-3 se111 . '"~" 
Corporate Taxation. (623) Income ta xation of cor-
poratio ns and their shareholders under the Internal 
Hevenue Code. To pics include classification o f the 
business ent ity , format ion or a corpora tio n and trans-
fer o f property ro an ex isring corpor:nion, distribu-
rio ns, redemptions, stock dividends, and liquidations. 
Prereq11isile: Federa l l ncome Taxa tion (60 1). 3 se111 . 
brs. 
Corporations. (602) Organization :rnd promotion o f 
corpo ratio ns, distribu tion o f power between rnanag-
ers and sha reholclers, fiduciary ob ligations or manag-
ers 10 corporation anclshareholdcrs, Canel o f sh:rreho l ~ l ­
ers a.mo ng themselves; control o f insider trading and 
p rofrr taking, mergers, mea ns o f protecting share-
ho lder r ights through deri v:r tive su it s and ::pprais:r l 
remed ies, ca pital structure, div idends and other cor-
po~-; 1tc distribut ions; specia l p roblems o f close corpo-
ra11 o ns. 4 se111 . hrs. 
Creditor's Rights. (624) l' roblerns and reniedies in 
debtor-credi tor relati onship, w ith ernph :rsis o n reni-
ed ics ava ilable under sta te law. To p ics include en-
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forcem ent of juclg m enrs, garn ishmern, auachment, ex-
emptio ns, fraudulent conveyances, compositio ns, and 
assignments fo r the benefi t of c reditors. 2-3 sem. h rs. 
Criminal Placement Program. (751) Placem ents 
made in va rie ty o f lega l o ffi ces d ealing w ith criminal 
m atters such as the Commo nwea lth Atto rney and the 
Public D e fe nder. Two-ho ur classroom component 
required . G raded pass-fa il. See Director of Clinical 
Placem ent Prog ram for m o re de tail s. 4-6 sem. hrs. 
Criminal Procedure. (603) Important problems and 
cases in area of clue p rocess o f law in c riminal p ros-
ecutio ns, including the wpics o f arrest, search and sei-
zu re, e lect ro nic ea vesdropping, rig h t to counsel , p o-
lice interrogatio ns and confess io ns, and t:1 ir trial/free 
press. 3 sem. hrs. 
Criminal Process. (625) Fed era l and Virgini;i pro-
cedures at va ri o us stages of a c riminal prosecutio n , 
including bail , pre li m inary hearings, incl ic tmenrs, dis-
covery , sp eed y trial , d o ub le jeopardy, plea bargain-
ing, jury seleclion , venue, and jurisd ic ti o n. 2 se111 . hrs. 
Education Law. (627) Lega l issues surro unding edu-
ca tion in grades K throug h 12, including compulso ry 
schooling, use o f tax c redi1s and o ther m ea ns o f fi -
nanc ing education , re ligio n in 1he schools, 1cx1boo k 
rev ie w, frceclorn of expres.c.; io n issuc.s, due process and 
d iscip line, and comp etency ro le in cduca lio n. 2se111 . 
hrs. 
Elder Law. (619) Legal issues in advis ing e lderl y cli-
ents, inc luding powers o f a trorney, li v ing wi ll s, ad-
va nce medical directi ves, in1er v i vos trusls, Unifo rm 
C us1odial Trusl Acl , Social Sec u1·i1 y, M edic;i rc and 
o ther hea lth-reb1ed matl ers, Supplem enial Securi1y 
lncorn<.:, JVJedic 1id , pl:inning ro ;i vo ic.I loss o f a.sser.s in 
lhc evcrn of lo ng-lc nn illness, and problem s o f lega l 
incompetency. Prereq11isi!e: Wi lls ;rnd Trusls I r606). 
2se1J·1. hrs. 
re latio nship, including employer resting and info rma-
tio n gath ering, wage and h o ur regula ti o n , OSI-Ji\ , 
worke rs compensatio n , w ro ng ful discharge and o the r 
commo n law actions challe ng ing discharge, unem-
ploym ent com pensation, and E!USA. Considera tion o f 
w hat role the law sho uld play in various asp ecrs of 
the employm ent re latio nsh ip. 3 sem. brs. 
Ener&>yLaw. (666) (Offered irregularl y.) This course 
examines the statu tory schem es for d evelopm e nr and 
contro l o f fossi l and no n-fossil fu e l a lternatives (in -
cluding ren ewa ble p ower, energy effic iency and en-
ergy conservatio n), regulato ry reform and cornpe1 i1ion 
in the e lectric utility industry, and the impact of envi -
ronmenta l, safety and economic regulat io n o n rhc e n -
ergy industry. 2 sem . hrs. 
Entertainment Law. (700) l ssues o f law and pol icv 
aflecting the entertainment indusuy . 2 sem. hrs. 
Environmental. Law: Coastal Zone Manage1nent 
Seminar. (673) Examines the conflic ts in resource a l-
locatio n w ithin the coastal zone. Enro llment l imited. 
2sen1. hrs. 
Enviro1unental Law: Control ofWater Resources. 
(601) This class add resses the Federal Water Po llu -
tio n Contro l A ct (FWPCA)-i1 s srruc ture, regub1ions. 
a rnc nclrne nts, and ccon on1ic in1plications. 2 sen1 . brs. 
Environmental Dispute Resolution_ (724) ·1·1i is 
course focuses on tile use o f alrernative d ispu1e reso-
lution (ADH) techn iques, such as m ecli:iti o n , ncgo1i-
atecl rulernaking, and arbitratio n , in resolv ing cnviron-
m enral disputes. Heview o f perspect ives on clispulc' 
resolurion . Emphasis is on ADR experience w irh prob-
lem s arising under srn te and le clera l s1a1u1es govern-
ing the disposa l of solid and hazardo us was te, such 
as recycl ing and siting ofwasre disposal r;1c ilitics. J·: n-
rollme nr limi[ed . 2 sem . bn;. 
Environmental Law: Implementing Public 
Policy. (715) Studems familiari ze rh em selves wi 1h a 
rnajo r ft!d eral env ironn1enr~li sl'<Hute ar va riou~ .s l :tgL'S: 
perce ived public need , ea rl y leg isla ti ve propos:i ls. 
drafting, enaclrnent, regulation, irnple 111erna1ion. iucli-
cial inrc.: rpreLafio n 1 and rea ul"l1o ri %a tio n. 2 -3 ... -en1 . brs. 
Employee Benefits and Deferred Compensation. 
(630) (Offe red irregularl y.) Intro du cti o n 10 federa l tax 
and bbor b ws rela1 ing 10 te desig n, o p erati o n , re rmi-
n:i1ion, :incl distributi o n o f J)cneri 1s fro m qu:i lified and 
no n-qualified employee wel f;ire and benefil p lans, 
such <IS profir-sharing, !Tlo ncy purchase, de fin ed ben-
e fi1 , employee swck bonus and slOck own e rship 
plans; and fccler;il 1ax la ws reb1ing w s1ock op1io n "nd 
deferred co1 npens; 11ion pl;ins. 2 se111 . brs. 
Employment Discrimination Law. (628) Ana lys is 
of th c:o ries underlyi ng <-: n1 plo)' lllC:n t discri1nin :11ion 
la \v. I·:x:-1 1 n in ~ 11ion o J' til e v: 1rious st:Hul e.c.; pro hi biti ng 
discrirninal io n in c inploy 111e 111 , including Til le V II o f 
the Civ il l<ighis J\c1 of 196,i , J\gc Discrirnin,11io n in 
lc111ploy 111e n1 Acl , Ame ri cans wi th Disa hili1ies Acl 
Ci.v ii l{ig ilts Aci o f 1866, :rnd 1hc jud icial inrerpre.1;11ior~ 
o f I hose s1;11u1 es . .) sem . brs. 
Environ1nental Law: Environ1nental Jurispru-
dence. (697) Conrempo rnry e nv ironmental prohk'lllS 
;111cl leg;d, po li1ica l, legislarive, and adrninis1r:11i vL' rc' -
sponses 10 1he m , inc luding rhe l:iwyc r"s role• '" 
p o licym aker as opp osed lo ad vocal e o r counsL'ior. 
T heory ;ind underl y ing policy o f the sys1e 111s J(>r c'll · 
v iro nn1ent<d risk :1sses~n1en1 and b:dancin g ~l l'L~ con-
sidered. Enroll m en I limi1ed. 2 se111. /!I -,; . 1i1e'ets tbfrd-
J'ear u1rili11g 1·eq11.ire111e11/. 
The Employment Relation. (629) Ana lysis o f· s1a1u-
1ory ;ind COllllllo n Ja w reguJ;11io 11 o f lhee 1T1p Joy 111 enl 
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Environ111ental Law: Litigation and Practice. 
(671) Issues trea led incl ude counseling o f c licn is in 
~)<...:n ~1i11ing a nd n.:g uhtt:ory rcquirc n1 c n1~ 1 pn..: p:1r:11i<)Jl 
fo r fo nrnd ;ind in forma l agency proceedings. :1drnin-
is1ra1ive hearing prac lice and building" record. :ip-
peals of agency decisio ns, p roblems o f compliance 
and enforcement by administrative and 1ucl1oal acuo n. 
2 se11i. ln-s. 
Environmental Law: Solid Waste and Toxic Ma-
terial. (699) Focus primari ly o n two federal stat-
utes-the Hesource Conservation and Hecove1y Act 
( J(Cl<A) and the Comprehensive Enviro nmenta l He-
sponse, Compensa tion and Liability Act (OiRCLA), as 
well as lead ing judic ia l imerpretatio ns o f the acts. l n 
addit ion, cornplementary state law examined. 2 sem. 
b1-s. 
Estate and Gift Taxation. (633) Taxes imposed o n 
testa inenrary and inter vivos transfers, inrricacies of the 
gross estate, rhe marital eductio n , problems o f JOlllt 
ownership, granto r trusts under sub part E o f rhe In-
tc rn<d J<evenue Code, problem s in va luatio n . 2 sem .. 
hrs. 
Estate Planning. (634) Ana lysis of assets for dispo-
sition in estate p lanning, estate plan by operat io n o f 
law
1 
revoca ble inter vivas crusts as an insrrun1enr in 
the estate plan , irrevocable inter v ivos trusts as an in-
st rument in the estate plan, non-trust g ifts, d ispos itio n 
o f l ife insurance, employee and socia l security ben-
efi Ls, the w il l as an instrumenr in the estate p lan, ma ri -
ta l deduction, use o f powers o f appo intment, chari -
table:: d ispositions, methods o f minimizing income and 
estate ta xes w hile accomplishing desired resu lts fo r 
objecLs o f bounty, preparatio n of instruments involved 
in estate p lanning. Prerequisile: Estate and Gifr Taxa-
tion (633). 2 sem. b rs. 
'Evidence. (599) Hules o f admissib ili ty o f ev idence, 
including conceprs of relevancy, hearsay, direct ex-
arn i na 1.i o n 1 cross-exa n1inatio n , in1peac l11nenr, and 
privi leges. 4 sem. hi-s. 
Family Law. ( 707) Lega l problems involved in the 
i'onnation and dissolution of marriage, and welfa re o f 
chi ld ren , includ ing no nmarita l and prem arita l agree-
mems, i llegitimacy and paterni ty, marriage, divo rce 
and annu lment , marital suppo rt and property rights, 
ahorrion, contracep ti o n and arrifi c ial conception , 
imrafa mil y ton s and do m estic v io lence, adoprio n , 
,pousa l and child suppo n , child cusrody, d ivisio ns o f 
ma ri tal property, and separario n agreements. 3 sem . 
hrs. 
Fed eral Incom e Taxation. (600) Uasic provisions o f 
the Internal J<evcnue Code, including problems con-
cern ing determination o f gross income, the allowa nce 
o f deductio ns and credits, merhods o f accounting, de-
fe rral and the time va lue of mo ney, debt- fin anced 
property rransactio ns, and concepts o f capital gains 
and losses. 4 sem.. hrs. 
(' d cralJurisdiction. (636) jurisdiction o f the fed-
era l courts over cases and controversies w ithin limita-
t ions o r the "l"ederal question"; d iversity o f citi zenship, 
amoun t in controversy, and removal sta tutes; federal 
judic ial control over state administrative and jud icial 
proceed ings, including d irect federal review, injunc-
tio ns and absrention, and habeas corpu s; and choice 
of law in federa l courts. 3 sell/.. hrs. 
Fiduciary Administration. (663) (Offered irregu-
larly.) Covers probare administration and the drafr-
ing and administration o f trusts. 2 se111.. brs. 
First Amendment Law. (676) Focuses on the scope 
of freedoms of speech, press, religion , and assembly 
and the pro tectio n they offer from government inter-
te rence. Views of these l iberties contemporaneous 
w ith ratificarion of the Fi rst Amendment are examined, 
as are theories contributing to subsequent develop-
ment o f related Constitutional doctrine. 2-3 se111 . hrs. 
Franchising and Distribution L-.w. (734) Applies 
principles derived from contract and torr law, antitrust, 
securities regulati on, administrative law, trademark 
and licensing law, to st.udy methods and regubt ion of 
franchising and d istribution. 2 se111 hrs. 
Govermuent Contt·acts. (639) Survey o f govern-
ment procurement law, w ith emphasis on unique lea-
rures of government contracts, rules and practices rela-
tive ro contracts betweengovernment and private par-
ries, methods available ro obta in lega l relief in con-
tract award disputes, lega l problems that most fre-
quently arise during performance o f government con-
tracts. 2 sem . brs. 
Health Care Law. (680) Selected issues in the hea lth 
care delivery sysrem, including health care planning, 
certificate of need procedures, Medicare-Medica id re-
imbursement , and malpractice. 2-3 sem. brs. 
Human Rights Seminar. (667) A general int roduc-
tio n t:o inrernarional human rights. Issues covered in-
clude narure o f concepl of human rights, origin and 
development o f the lnrernational Uill o f J(ights, the-
matic procedures available for protection of human 
rights in the Unired Natio ns, standards and methods 
for international fact finding on human rights, cu ltural 
relativity in human rights law, implementation of the 
International Covenants on Social , Economic and Cul-
ru ral Rights in the United States, rhe lmer-Amercan 
Human Hights Process, and rhe ability o f the United 
States ro impact human rights in third worl d countries. 
2 sern. /:JI~". Meets t/Jil'<l-J'ear wrili11g requit'eme11t. 
Inunigration Law. (758) Explores the philosophical 
foundations o f irnmigrat ion law, admission and exclu-
sion , deportation and relief from deportation , refugees 
and asylum law. 2 se111 . brs. 
Insurance L-.w. (640) Meaning of insurance and its 
historical development ; framework o f insurance in-
dustry within the scope 01· government regulation ; in-
surance contract interp re1:11ion ; warranties, represen-
tations, concea lment and exceptions as applied to se-
lection and control o f insurable risks; wa iver, estop-
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pel, and refo rmation; indemnity and subrogatio n ; se-
lected problems with insurable interest in propert y, l i-
ability, and life insurance. 3 sem .. hrs. 
Intellectual Property. (641) Int roduction to the law 
governing the seeming and exploitation o f property 
and other rights in ideas, as rhey may be protected by 
patents, copyrights, trademarks, and the commo n law. 
2-3 sein . hrs. 
International Business Practice. (756) Students, 
under supervision of faculty, work in tea ms w ith MllA 
students from various graduate business schools, w 
counsel actual business clients regard ing the feasibil -
ity o f p rospective p lans to expand the products and 
services o f the cli ent into in ternationa l markets. T he 
program is o ffered in conjunctio n w ith the Virg inia 
Department o f Economic Development, and gives stu-
dents l"irst-hand experience in dealing w ith typical in -
ternationa l legal p roblems and challenges fa cing busi-
nesses. See Director ol' Clinica l l'lacement l'rogram fo r 
more details. 4 sem . hrs. 
International Business Transactions. (642) l' rob-
k:ms in internationa l trade and invest ment; regulation 
o r international trade by national governments and 
in ternati onal agencies. Emphasis o n lawyer's role in 
counseling l"irms engaged in internat io na l acti v ities. 3 
sem. brs. 
International Law. (643) llasic principles, incl uding 
sources or interna tional law, settl emem of im erna-
liona l dispu tes, responsibilities and in11nunit ies o r sov-
ereign stmes, hu man rights, and the mc1chinery of in-
terna tio nal law and justi ce. 3 sem . hrs. 
International Taxation. (685) <O ffered irregularly.) 
United States tax law relating to fore ign income and 
foreign ta xpayers, including tax asp cc:cts of U.S. cor-
porations and indiv iduals do ing business abroad , taxa-
tion o f nonresidenr aliens and foreign corporations, 
fo reign tax credi ts, and U.S. lax treaties. Emphasis on 
interpretation and application of U.S. income ta x rules 
w irh ta x p lanning of transnatio nal transact io ns also 
considt: red . 2-3 sem . hrs. 
Interviewing and Counseling. (670) In -depth 
ana lysis o f pre-trial lawyering skill s using interdisci-
pl inary m:iterials. Explores intt:rpersonal relationships, 
focusing on role o f attorney in relati on to cl ient, the 
lt:ga l systt:m <includ ing other attorneys), and society. 
Classroom discussion, and development o f own ski lls 
th rough w eekly audio- and v ideotaped simu larions. 
J·:nrollmenl limited . 2 se1n. hrs. 
Is lam, Law and Society. (653) Focus o n basic ele-
ments o r Islamic jurisprudence as arti culated by basic 
Islamic texts. In prest:nting and discussing these ele-
ments, allention d rawn to the rich diversity o r inter-
prt:tations o f thcse d emt:nts and tht: ir coro llari t:s rhat 
havt: bt:en gt:nerated rhro ugl1o ut rite ages. Some in-
terpretations as t:mbodit:d in present-day lega l systems 
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w ill be criti t:ally eva luated in light o f certain concepts 
w ith w hich students are fam iliar. 2 se111 . brs. Meets 
tbird-year writi11g requit·eme1tl. 
Judicial Placement Program. (752) Pla ce m e nts 
made in a v<triety of judges' o ffices, includmg state and 
federal courrs.Two-ho ur classroom component re-
. I G. I I JJ' tss-t"i'il St:e D irector o f Clin ical Place-quirec . Ja(Ct , .. { · . /, . . .. 
ment Program for 111o re detail s. c1-6.,e111 . b1'. 
. l cc (590) Intensive srudy o f se lected Jur1s pru< en . . _ . 
schools o f lega l phi losophy, inclucl1ng atte n11o n w 
analyt ica l jurisprudence and positive law'. thcon es o l 
justice, and sociological jurisprudence. 2 _,em. hn. 
Labor Arbitration. (709) Examinatio n o f enfo rce -
111ent o f co llecti ve barga in i ng agrem ents through 
gri t:vance and arb itration process, including arbi1r:1-
ri on procedures, arb itratio n decisions and 1ud1cwl en-
fo rcement o r arbit ration agreements. Concentr:1t1o n on 
development o f arb it ration skill s. Part ic ipat io n in 
mock arbitratio ns as borh advoca tes and arhnra rors. 
including preparing for he;1rings, presenting cases. 
w riting posr-hea ring brie fs, and w nring arbnra 11 o n 
awards. Enro ll ment limited. Prereqi 11s1te: Lalio r Law 
(64 ,i) o r Public Secmr Labor Law <698). 2 se111 . h rs. 
Labor Law. (644) A nalys is of orig in and scope o r 
Natio nal Labor Relatio ns A ct, ;md ro lc: o f the Nati o nal 
Labor Relations Hoa rd and the cou rt s in int t: rprc:I ing 
the statute. Focus o n right o f employees t:o o rganize 
unions choice of bargain ing representative , srrikcs 
and pi~ k ering , and negot iat ion and en fo rcem ent o f 
collt:cti ve bargaini ng ;1greement. 3 se111 . hrs. 
Land Use Planning. (645) Governmen t con trol o f 
use o f land and eminent do main. Zoning, sulK li v isiun 
control , and urban redevelo pment <tncl plann ing. :) 
se1n. hrs. 
Law and Medicine. (646) (Offe red irregularly.) Top-
ics include lOrl l iabi l ity o f the physic ian; problem s o r 
abortion, anificial inse1ninarion, voluntary sterili zation , 
and euthanasia. 2 sen1. brs. 
Law Politics and Selected Topics in Cons titu-
tional Law. (604) Examinat ion o fse lectt:d topics in 
constiLuriona l law , using a seminar ronnal. Precise 
topics covered va ry fro m yea r to yea r. 2 se111 . hrs. 
Meets tbird-year w1·iti11g 1·equireme11t. 
Law and Psychiatry. (647) (Offe red irregu larl y .) 
Semina r examining lega l issues intt: rl'acing m enta l 
health and psychiatry . T o pics include cri teri:1 fo r ci,·iJ 
commitment:, restamentary capacity, com petency 10 
stand trial and the insanity defense, confident i:ili ty. 
st:xual psychopath laws, right to tre<11me n1 :md ri ght 
to refuse trca tn1enr, traun1at ic neu rosis, and prediction 
o f dangero usness. Enro llment limited. 2 se111 . hrs. 
Law and Religion. (730) Exp lores relatio nship o r re-
lig io n to law, including histo rica l develo pment or l:1w 
provided h y earl y relig ious codes. Major a11 ernion 
given Lo conflicts created w hen re lig io us codes and 
practi ces conflict w ith legal au tho rity. 2 se111 .. hrs. 
Meets third-year wrili11g requ:ireme11t. 
Law of the European Union. (693) Surveys institu -
tions of 1he EC, and examines substa ntive principles 
of EC law and their integratio n inw 1he lega l systems 
of member countries. 2 sem . hrs. 
Legal Accounting. (649) Accounting techniques, in-
cluding analysis o f the income statement, ba lance 
sheet, cash flow and related financial reports, includ-
ing the preparation o f notes t:o financial sta LCments; 
also tax accounting, reports ro srockholders, and re-
ports to management. 2 sem. hrs. 
Legal Drafting Seminar. (650) Analys is and meth-
odo logy o f sound legal d rafting rechniques. Emph;1-
sis may vary from semester ro semester. Assignmenrs 
include drafting o f contracts, sep;m1tio n agreements, 
art icles or incorpora tion , leases, w ills and trusts, and 
some litigat io n documents. Enro llment limi ted. 2 sem. 
hrs. 
Legal History. (592) Development o f legal institu-
tions using hisLo ri ca l perspective 10 help understand 
reasons fo r apparent anoma lies in ou r legal system , 
' uch as d istincti o ns between l:1w and eq uity, crime 
and torr, and to aid decisions o f law rdonn. 2-3 scm . 
hrs. 
Legal History Seminar. (712) Va rio us topics o f 
modern law are explo red in historical perspective in 
<Jrder to understand nature o f th.: development o f law 
in genera l and o r some specifi c an.:a in panicular. 2 
scm . hrs. Meets third-31ear w1'ili11g requireme11t. 
Legislation. (728) Overview o r statulo ry interpreta-
tion and crea tio n of p ublic po licy through k:g isla1io n. 
Topics include procedures of sta tute creatio n, role of 
imeresl groups, vario us competing models o r theories 
or the legislative process. ln add itio n, consideration 
o f doctrines and theories o f in1c rpreting staLutes, in-
cl uding ru les, presumptio ns, and ca no ns o f' interpre-
tat io n . 2-3 sem. hrs. 
Local Government Law. (652) (Offered irreularly .) 
Lega l implica tions o r the fonn:ll.ion and conduct of 
vari o us un its o f loca l government, address ing subjects 
' uc h as annexation and inco rpo ratio n , munic ipal 
powers, governmental irnmuniry, Sectio n '1 983, and 
taxa tio n and f ina nce. 2-3 sem. hrs. 
Medical Malpractice. (762) Liability of phys ician for 
injuries arising out o r 1he physician-patien t relatio n-
ship . Includes coverage o r standard or care, causation, 
informed consenl, imentional to rts, and recoverable 
damages. 2 sem. hrs. 
Mental Disability Clinic. (755) Students, undcr su-
perv isio n of full -time member o f' the f':1cu hy, rcpresen1 
youths w ith memal disabiliries. Majority o f cases in-
vo lve represenri ng children and parents seeking ap-
propriate special education and community based ser-
v ices as mandated by both federal and sta te law. Stu-
dents also represent yourh w ith menial disabili ties in 
criminal matters as well as civ il rnauers such as acting 
as guardian-ad-litem fo r foster care review ma11ers. 6 
sem. hrs. 
Military L'lw. (683) Milita ry crilllinal and adlllin istra-
tive law wi th emphasis o n the Uniform Code or Mili-
tary Justice and special procedures o f courts Illartial. 
2scm. hrs. 
National Security Law. (735) Critical and descrip-
ti ve study o f imerplay between law and nationa l se-
curity, both o n domestic and international fro 111s. Cov-
erage includes questio ns of internationa l and 
constitutuiona l law concerning w ar, pe:tcekeeping, 
use of fo rce, intell igence collection, and environmen-
ta l po licy. 2se111. Im;. 
Negotiation. (672) In-depth analysis o f theories and 
tacti cs o f negmiatio ns. Fosters student's negotiating 
ski lls th rough classroom discussions and silllula1 ions. 
2se111 . hrs. 
Partnership Taxation. (635) Natu re and fonnation 
o f a partnership; t:ixa tio n of' pannership inCOille; trans-
actions between related parties; termination o f pa n-
nership; sale o f partnership in terest; distribution hy 
partnership; specia l basis adjusllllent ; distribution to 
retiring or deceased panners. Also includes 1rcatmen1 
o f pass-through entit ies. Prcreq11isile: Federal Income 
Taxation (600). 2-3 se111 . hrs. 
Political and Civil Rights. (686) Exalllincs personal, 
non-consti!utio nal federal rights, includ ing those re-
lated t:o vor ing, ho using, and handicapped persons. 
Also considers litigatio n process frir redressing civil 
rights violations by damage awa rd or court order, and 
systems /o r public rei111hursernen1. 2 se111 . h1x. 
Prisoner Litigation. (684) (O ffered irregularl y.) 
Considers prisoner cha l lenges in si:ne and /'cdcra l 
courrs to conviction, sentences, and terms o f' confinc-
ment. 2sem . hrs. 
Prnducts Liability Law. (654) Law or defective prod-
ucts under theories or negligence, strict liabil it y, mis-
represenr:1 tion and breach o f warranty under Anicle 
2 o f thc Uniform Commercia l Code. Covers ddective 
manufacture, des ign and marketing, limi1 a1io ns on 
product defecti veness, causa tio n issues, affirmati ve 
defenses, damages, and transactions in chain o f prod-
uct distribu tion. 3 scm . hrs. 
Public Sector Labor Law. (698) l!xaminatio n o r 
si:nutory and constitutiona l elllployment rights of pub-
lic employees in federal , slate, and lornl governlllent. 
Concenrrarion on legal framework for union organi-
zat io n and collective bargain ing rights o f public em-
p loyees. Compmative :111alys is of various ;1pproacl1es 
I 'government employee rights, including ana lysis o /' 
relevanr pub lic policy issues. 3 sem. bis . 
C 11rri c11!11m • 5 1 
--
Regulated Indust · ( 
--· , . . rles. 732) Includes gove rnme nt 
i e.~uldt1on and de regulation of such industries as elec-
tt1c gas tr·msi)o 1 t · 1 • . ' ' I a ion, anc te lephone industries w "1tl1 
emplns· · J I · • 
. .' is_ on ega and economic concepts of regula-
tion, ie lallonsh1p be tween fede r·d ·md st·1t , - I 
rec..1uir ---r " . . . . . .:: ' ' e tegu ~:llory 
- e n e nts , seumg o l public utility rates , and inte r-
lace between regL I· · 1 1 .:tt io n an<. antitrust laws. 2 sein . ht-s. 
R~~~tilat~on of Financial Institutions. (678) (Ol-
fe 1cd II iegularly .) State and fede ral regulation o f com-
mercia l banks sa - . . d 1 _ , ' v ings .:in oan associations (stock 
.incl mutL~al) , credit unions, and othe r financial inst i-
t:1t1o ns_ Study o l regulating agencies, including the 
h~~le ra_I l\eserve , Contro lle r o f the Currency, Federa l 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, Fede ra l Savings and 
Loan nsurance Co ·p · -· · 1 . , · . I Ol dlio n , s laLC x 1nk1ng con1111i s-
~ 1-~ns_,_ ~nd how they regulate fo rmatio n, o pe ratio n 
se_1 vices ~nd investme nts), reorganization, and disso-
lution o i· l1nancial institutions. 2 sem . hrs. 
lkmedies . (656) Court-dispensed legal and equitable 
icl1et awarded to p rotect and compensa te for inva-
sions, o r threatened invasions, o f va riety of assets such 
a_s rea l p roperty, tang ible pe rsonal prope rty, contract 
'.'ghts and othe r intang ible property, and to protect 
dnd compensate l'o r pe rsona l harms. 3 sem . hi-s. 
Research. (796) Independe nt research o n approved 
selected to pics . To pic must be approved in writing 
pn o r lo registration by the Associate Dean and by the 
instructo r under whose supe rvi sion the research is 
cond ucted . 1-3 sem . h rs_ Limit o f 3 semeste r ho urs to-
tal lur independent research projects. Meets third-
year wrili11g reqttiremet1t, at least 2 l1ottrs. 
Sales <\ nd 1eases. (675) Sa les and leases of pe rsona l 
property under Anicles 2 and 2A o f the Uni form Com-
mercial Code, includ ing contract formation and te rms, 
warranttes, and re medies. Stude nts who ha ve taken 
Sales, Leases and Secured Transactions (722) 111ay no t 
enroll in tl11s course. 3 sem . h rs_ 
Scientific Evidence. (657) Technica l and legal as-
pects o l scientific aids in the trial o f civil and criminal 
cases. Scientific expe rrs participate as guest lecture rs . 
2 sem._ hrs. 
Secured Transactions (677) Commercia l transac-
tions involving pe rsonal propeny under Article 9 o f 
the Unirorm Commercia l Code , w ith foc us on finan c-
ing transactio ns. 3 sem . hrs. 
Securities negulation. (658) Legislati on and regu-
lation altect ing issuance and trading o f corpora te se-
curities , especially Securities Act o f ·1933 , Securiti es 
Exchange Act o f 1934, and o the r fede ral legislatio n. 3 
sem . hrs. 
Selected Issues in Evidence. (731) Advanced study 
ol va rious issues in t:he law of Evidence. May cover 
vario us to pics, including privil ege, impeachme nt, ex-
pe rt testimony, hearsay and it s exceptio ns. J, rerequi-
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site: Evide nce (599). 2 sem . h rs. Meets third-year 
uJriting require111e11t. 
Selected Problems in Private International Law. 
(681) Examines vario us approaches to the resolutio n 
o f disputes w hich a rise o ut o f inte rnatio nal comme r-
cia l transacti ons. 2 se1n. hrs . 
Selected Issues in Public International Law. (719) 
(Offe red only in Cambridge.) Conside ratio n o f vari-
o us discrete issues o f public inte rnatio nal law, includ-
ing stat.ehood, boundaries, the law of war, jurisd icti o n 
and state respo nsibility, and the ir re latio n to munic i-
pa l law. 2 sem . hrs . 
Selected Topics. (699) The Law School gene ra lly 
o ffe rs at least one course that may be o ffe red o nly o ne 
time. These courses a re in an area o f special inte rest 
to a faculty member. O fte n this course is in conjunc-
tio n with the Alle n Chair which provides fo r bring ing 
fo ur o r five distinguished visitors to the ca mpus fo r a 
week at a time to co-teach the course. De tails a re p ro-
vided in registratio n mate rials. De pending o n pa rticu-
lar offe ring , this course may meet the thit·d-year 
writing req11iremet1t. 2-3 se111. . hrs. 
Sexual Orientation and the Law. (740) Semina r 
exam ines legal rights o f lesbians and gay me n . Ex-
plo res conce pt o f sexual o ri e ntatio n, a nd lega l 
system 's regulatio n o f life expe rie nces o f lesbians and 
gay men, including sexua li ty, expressio ns o f ide nti ty, 
public and private e mployme nt, same-sex re latio n-
sh ips, and parenting. 2 sem . ln-s . Meets third-year 
toriting require111e11t. 
Sport and Law. (690) Survey o f law re lating to pro-
fessio nal , college, and amate ur spo rts. Includes p ro-
fessio na l playe r contracts a nd the ir e nfo rcea bi lity 
through arbitration and litigatio n, role o f playe r agents 
in professional spo rts, application o f antitrust laws to 
professional leagues and p laye r restraints, p laye r dis-
cipline mechanisms, role o f playe r associatio ns as la -
bo r o rganiza tions in collective bargain ing , and fe de ral 
income taxatio n o f spo rts activities. Also covered is 
regulatio n o f amateur athle tics, including Title IX, role 
o f NCAA, as we ll as tort and crimina l law issues. 2 se111 . 
hrs. 
State and Local Tax. (661) Majo r issues aris ing un-
der principa l forms of state and local ta xatio n : corpo-
rate franchise and income taxa lio n, sales, use, g ross 
rece ipts , property, pe rsonal income, and death taxes. 
Fede ra l constitutional limitatio ns on state ta xatio n <ind 
congressio nal legis latio n affecting sta te taxa tio n o n 
inte rstate comme rce . 3 sem .. hrs. 
Taxation of Exempt Organizations. (615) (O f-
fe red irregu larly.) Examines historica l develo pme nt , 
nature, fo nnario n , classifica tio n, o peration , and gov-
e rnance of nonprofit o rganizations unde r bo th state 
and fede ral law. l'a rricular emphasis g iven to state cor-
porale l:iw :ind federa l t:i x exernpli<lll is.sues includ-
ing st:11Us r>i" 1he Model Nonprofit C:orpor:<ti o n Ac!; re-
sponsihili1ies and k1biliti es or d ireClors, officers, ;1ml 
vo lunteers; nn~ tncial nian:1gc·1nenr; d ifference ])elvvec 11 
f'cdcral incom e t ~ i x rn::::.11mc:111 o f' v:1 rious charities and 
public ;1ncl priv: <t e ro und:<tions; public pol icy issues 
involv ing com111erci :il, lobbying :ind o ilier po li1ica l :lC-
tivi ti cs; and constituti o nal issu e.-.; involv ing nonpro fit 
org;.1niza ti ons. 2-.) ... ;eni. hn.;. 
Tax Policy Seminar. (674) Ex:i rnination o r eco-
no1n ic, poli1ical , and soc ial goa ls o f we ll -d es igned la x 
sys1em. A nalys is of' .se lec1ed to p ics in d e.s ign o f :in in -
co 1nc.: tax and considerati o n o f al!crnat ivc rax systems, 
including con .su111ptio n-b:1.scd tax. 2 se111. hi s. Meets 
tbinl-yea,. ·w,-iliug ,.eq11b-eme11/. 
Tax Procedure. (702) <Oi'ler<:d i rr<:gul :1 rly .) l 'xpl<>r<:.s 
ro le o f 1he In terna l lkvcn u <: Serv ice ( JJ(S) in c iv il 1ax 
co lkct io n process. Suhjec1.s 10 he covered include ap-
p lica 1ion o r such adrnini .s trali v<: law princ iples as del-
L:ga ri o n , c.liscrctic>11, ru!c-nwking, inspccti <> ns, confi -
dentiality / discl osu re, due process, and judici: il rev iew . 
Hole o l· 1a x praclitio ner aml his o r her rel:i1io nship 10 
1axp:iyer :ind 1he Jl<S w ill al so he· ex plored. 2 se111. hrs. 
Theory of the Modern Corporation. (605) l 'ocuses 
o n legcil ~ ind ccon o 1nic issues conrronicd hy tile cor-
por:_ll ion in m odern socie ty . Topics cxa1nincd v~ iry 
rrrnn yea r to ye:1 r, hut rn:1y include ;111 ex:111lin:11 io n or 
theo relic il ra1i o nale 0 1· !he corpora \e m o d el ; a re-
eva lu '1 Iio no r COllc<:plu :d f(>u ndation or !he corpor:i -
tion as m odl'I !'or business o rganiza t ion ; ;tna lys is or 
current corp,)rat e governance issues, incl uding duties 
and respo nsihili1ies o r o llic<: r.s :ind d ir<:cto rs, ro le o r 
ins1itutional in vesto rs, ~ind cxccurivc compc ns:i tion ; 
shareho lder proposa ls; exa111in:i1ion o r consequences 
or 1he d ivorce o f corporate control fro m ow nership; 
rc.sponsihili1i e.s o r corpor:1tio n lo its shareho lders, 1:1-
hor, consu1ners, gcncr;1l pu b lic, ~ind govcr111nc nt ; role 
o f the corpor:i1 e l:1wyer, w i1h IC.>eus o n e1hical issues; 
and respective roles ol' .s t:11 e and led er;ll 1'1w. Prereq-
uisite: Corporal ions <602). 2 sent. brs. Meets tbinl-
year 1.vrili11g req11ire111e11l. 
Urban Environmental Law. (757) This course ex -
ami nes how s1:11e :11x l l'cder: ll env iron111 en1al laws at -
1emp1 to prolee\ 1he urhan <:1w iron1nen1. To pics in -
clude "hrown fi e lds" ! red ev<: lopmenl of abando ned 
contarn in:ited sit<:s in c ities), 1he control o f s1o nnw a1 er 
and combined sewer overflow pollutio n, 1he re l:11io n-
sh ip o r tr'1nsport'1tion ;1 nd air po llution , :ind "UrlJ:in 
env iron m ern:il juslice." J·:nrollrnent limi1ed . .) sent. brs. 
i i.feels tbird-J'e<tr 1vrili11g req11ire111e11l. 
Vii;ginia Proce(Lure. (664) /\ II asp<:c\s of V irg ini :1 
c iv il procedure and pr'1c\ice, including out -of-coun 
"cuh.:11H...:nt s, arh itratio n ) court syste111 1 jurisdictio n) pro-
cess, appcar~ inccs, venue, parti es, ple:1ding, discovery, 
juries, motions :ind incidents of 1ri:1I , ve rd ic1s, judg-
ments) mo rion s af't er judg me111 1 :1ppc: il s, c.: nfo rccmenl 
o f judgm ents, CIC. Builds o n firs1 -year civ il procedure 
cou rse by g iv ing spcci ri c: Virg inia sol utio ns to general 
prol)lt·111s 01· procedure; c:1 n in \urn he used as fo un-
d:irion frlr 1h ird-year cou r,;es in \ri al l:iCl ics and clini-
cal cou r~es involv ing li riga 1io n in court . j sem . /JJ:··: . 
White Colhu· Cdme Seminai-. (687) J:x:i111in:11ion o f 
subst;ll1ti ve fl~dc ra] cri minal stalllt CS involving l'rauc\ 
( mail, w ire, ha nk, o r 1:1x) 1 r: 1cketecring , obstructio n o f 
justi ce, money l:1undering, o r env iro nmental crime. 
Other topi cs like consp iracy , corporate criminal liabi l-
it y ' ind Federa l Sentencig Guidel ines :ire d iscussed. 
Also considers .suh.s1a111ive and procedur;d is,;ues rc-
l:11 ed to the g rancl jury . 2se111. hrs. 
WiUs and Trusts I. (606) Jn1 es1a1e succession; pro-
leClio n or d eceden1's family; co111n1uni1y propert y; 
compo nc 111 s, execulion, revocatio n, n .. .:publ ic 11io 11 and 
rev iva l o f \v ills; w ill contracts; w ill substitut es; n:1turc, 
use, c re: irion , cle111c 111 s, alienability, :111d ic rminati on 
01· pri v: 1te 1rus1s; introd uc1ion to ch:iri1:ii l lc resuliing, 
:incl constructi ve 1rus1s. 4 ,..,-e111. bi :,·. 
Wi~ls and Trusts U. (637) Prob:il e :i nd con ies\ o f 
w ill s; grarn ing aclmini.'i lratio n in intestat e cst:t tcs; :in -
c ill:iry ad111inisrrarion ; prob:ite avoidance; qu:llific:1 -
tion, se lection , :1ppoi nt111cnt :ind rem ova l o f' L'Xccu-
\ors, ad111inistr;11or.s and 1ruste<:s; ri g lll s, dulies and l i-
:1 bi I it ies o r fidu ci:i ries; rig hl s ( ,r I lt:IH.Jici:1 rie.s; ;1sse1s or 
CS l ~tt es; 111:111:lgClllCl11 o!" e:-;t;Ites; claims ;1gainst CSt:it es; 
inrc rpret;llio n :111 c_ I co 11s1rucrion o r dispos iti ve provi-
.sio ns in w ills :inti 1r11sts: pml'L'rs 01· appo i111n1c 111 ; clis-
trihu1io n of deced cn1s' est:l\es; 1er111inali o n o r trus\s; 
:111d The Huie Againsl Perpen1i1i<:s . !'re- o r co/'l'r/ttisile. 
W ills :i ncl Trusrs I !GOG). 4 se111. hrs. 
Womanist Theory and the Institution of Law. 
(701) " xp lor<:.s unde rpinnings 0 1· 1r:1di1io nal lega l 
anal ys is b y constructing all c rn:i1i vc :tpproaciles ro r 
l'raming and cx:1111ining leg:tl pro blems. Language. 
princ ip les, :ind 1echniques o l· 1r:1di1ion:d legal :111aly-
sis cx~1rnincd tosec if'rllcy are univc rs; 1l , o bjecti ve, and 
neutral. Cons iders whe1her 1r:idi1io nal legal '1naly.s is 
takes into :I CCOU!ll rca ] li ves o !' vast arra y o r \VOlllC l'l, 
includ ing 1hose w ith dis:ibil i1i<:.s, women o r color, le,;-
l)ians, 1hc poor, and 1he illi1 <:r:i1 e. Emoll111en1 li111i1ed. 
3 sen1. b1x. Meets t/.Jird-)1ear u1rili11g req11ire111e11t. 
Youth Advocacy Clinic. (753) S1uden1 s, under su-
perv isio n o r rull -1i111e 111en1her o f !he fa culiy, handle 
va ri OUS types o r CaSCS, aJJ rcprcsenlillg in tl'J'CSlS o !' 
young people. ln 111a jori1 y o r cases, s1udent.s represenI 
juveniles ch:trgcd \Vit h crimes o r serve as gua rdian-
ad- li1.e 111 in disposi1io n o r crim in:i\ 111a1tc rs. St uclen1 s 
:i lso represent you1h in school expulsio n cises. 6se111 . 
/>rs. 
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